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CHAPTER T

ÏNTRODUCT]ON

Praotlce teachlng ls a tlne durlng whlch a student

teacher ls puttlng lnto practlce theorles and. ld.eas. For

the stuilont teacher the experlence serves as a learnlng

sltuatlon and as a chance for examlnlng hls potential as a

teacher. tr'or the Faculty of Ed,ucatlon 1t serves as a

practlcum ln whlch the student teacher can be gulded ln the

Bractlcal aspects of teachlng, Student teachl-ng also serves

as a chance to evaluate the süud.ent teacher and. ln thls way

lndlrectly evaluate the faculty ltself. These fáctors rend,er

the perlod of praotlce teachlng l-mportant 1n the educatl.on

of teachers and. as such should. be constantly evaluated. to

deter¡rlne lts present and. potentlal- values.

The process of superv1sLon as carrled out by the

Taculty of Educatlon lnvol-ved. two supervlsory personnel;

the cooperatlng teacher and. the faculty supervlsor. The

cooperatlng teacher 1s a liÍanltoba school teacher assoclated.

wlth the school to which the student teacher has been

asslgned, for practlce teachlng. He ls responslble for day to

day supervlslon and. guld.ance of the student teacher. The

faculty supervlsor ls responslbl-e for occasslonal constructlve,

2
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evaluatfve assessment of the student teacher durlng the

practlce teaching sesslon. The practlce teachlng sesslon

of the Educatlon ï program at the Faculty of Educatlon,

unlversLty of ì.(anltoba consisted of trvo-five week practice

teaching sesslons in the publlc schooLs of Manitoba. The

fj.rst sésslon occurred. ln the fa]I term (Octoner 19-

November ¿0) anrl the second session in the sprlng term

(l'narch I - Àprf.l- 2)" During each flve week sesslon the

student teacher sþends each weekday in the school to whlch

he has been asslgnecl by the stud.ent reaching offlce at the

Îeculty of Education" ltühlle at thls cooperatlng schoot he

ls und.er the supervislon of a regular teacher of the school
(the cooperatlng teacher), The student teacher ls scheduled

lnto varlous classes accorc.ing to his subject matter
speclallzatlons (generally tlvo ; og. r chemlstry and mathematlcs )"

În each class he 1s und.er the guldance of the cooperatlng

teacher(s)" Throughout the five week sesslon the student

teacher assumes more and more independence in hls classroom

functlons. rnj.tially he beglns observlng the classes belng

conducted by the cooperatlng teacher and farnll_larizes hfun-

seJf wlth the personnel and the organizatlon of the class
and the school, Depending on the schooL and the partlcul_ar
cooperatlng teacher, the actlvltles ancl the degree of
autonomy of the stud.ent teacher vary, Generarl,v within the

flrst vreek the student teacher ls teachl.ng some c]asses v¡lth
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the cooperatLng teacher present Ln the room and, Ls stlll
observl-ng ln other classes. Often by the ftfth week the

student teacher ls teaching classes regularly wlth few

classes belng observed by the cooperatlng teacher. Tn

essence, the student teacher has assumed. the responslbl]ltles
of a reþular teacher lnclud.Lng that of evaluatlng puplls.
supervlslon by the Faculty of Ed.ucatlon ls ln addltlon to
that cond.uoted by the cooperating teacher(s). At the end,

of the fl-ve week sesslon the eooperatÍng teacher(s) completes

an evaLuatLon form upon the student teacher and this form ls
sent to the Stud.ent Teachlng Offfce. The prooess of supervlslon

ls carrled. out lvlth the purpose of gutdtng the stud.ent teacher

to becon!.ng a better teacher and at the same ttrne to evaluate

the stud.ent teacher.

.åccordlng to Bluroberg:'rliihen a supervlsor and, a teacher

lnteract ln a supervlsory conference there are two broad.

alms of the sltuatlon:

1.To help malntaln and. enhance those parts of hts

teachlng that are seen as prod.uctLve

¿.To help the teacher change those aspects of hts

teachtng that are ln need. of lmprovement."1

ïn other words, â[ optlmurn of mal.ntalnance and change must

somehow be determlned and lmplemented. A necessary component

of the process would. have to be evaLuatlon, evaLuatlon in

I4.Blumberg, Supervlstgs fnteractlon as Seefr bJ¡

ÇJrnerv{sors and Teachers, ERIO microflche EÐ 01414e.
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order that assessement

talned and. what Ls to

can be made as to what

bo changeil or rather to
1s

be

to be maln-

lmproved..

(see appendlx 1) of the

Faculty of Educatlon states that the supervisLon provf_d.ed

d.urlng practlce teachlng Ls Lntended. to't, u nclos6 the gap

between the theory and the practice of teachlng." The role
of tbe supervlsor -lt.o.Ls that of guld.ance and. evaluatlorro'f

The supervlsion may lose all propertLes but that of a

øysËem whlch ls percleved. by the stud.ent teqcher as an

authoratlve, fa1l-pronotlon system and. as such has lost the

more lmportant fr¡notlon of evaluatLon" Thls functlon of
evaluatlon ls that of provldLng a basls of lndlvldual

l-nrprovement ln ter:ns of reachlng teachlng goals " Thls v¡ould,

mean that the supervlslon wou1d. lnclude an objectlve evaluatlon

whlch can then be effectlvely cornmunlcated to the student

teacher and upon which future change can be based. In effect,
supervlslon of a constructlver posltlve, and. operational

nature 1s a necessary requirement. Supervlslon may be wasteil

by dwelllng upon superflclalltles of the teachlng performance

rather than d.eallng wf.th signlflgant features v¡hlch are

llkely to affect the learnlng of the puplls lnvolved"

Another correctable fault may be the d.lsregard. of the

emotLons that are generated when one ls learnlng to teachn

teachlng¡ or bolng supervlsed. 'I'hls does not mean that the

student teacher should be treated as emotlonalÌy fraglle but

some forethougþt should. be glven to these tmpllcatlons of
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of the supervf.slon. À1so uas Goldbammer notes, supervlslon", " n

often fallso n oto exempllfy tbe prlncf.ples of good. teachlng"nl

At tlmes lt can be observed. that a faculty super-

vlsor w111 assume a rsupervlsoryr role" fn thls way he

can create for hlmself a domlnant rank 1n an educatlonal

system hlerarchy Ln whlch the stuilent teacher Ls a sub-

d.omlnant, fn thLs sLtuatlon very Ilttle personal- contact

can be mad.e slnce lt ls not a Íohn-flm lnteractlon(or for
that matter a Mr"s¡nlth-h{r.Doe lnteractlon) but rather one

that lnvolves Professor Snlth - Jlm, In thls case comrnunl-

catlon ls 1lnited. and evaluatl-on and. the concomltant change

based. on thts evaluatlon may be llmlted. The student teacher

may develope some defence mechanlsn(s) Ln ord.er to avold. an

evldently thwartlng sltuatlon and to some extent remove

hl¡qse1f from the supervlslon.

The basls for supervlslon flnds support ln the

followlng statements of J.ToShaplln:

1o Teachlng Ls a behavlorrancl as behavlor ls subJect
to analysls, change and lmprovement.

2" Much of the habltual behavlor which lnd.lvtd.uals
have developed 1n other contexts ls lnappropriate
for the teachlng sltuatlon.

3. Und.er present condltlons, much teachlng ls
conducted under condltlons of stress.

4" Teachers, througb practlce can learn to analyse,
crltlclze and. control thler own teachlng behavlor"

5o Teacb.lng ls an extrenely complex klnd of behavlor
lnvolvLng the ful-l range of thought^processes,
communicatlon and physlcal- actlong"ä

IR.C,olAhanmer, CLlnlcaÌ Supervlslon.Speclat hlethods forthe Suoervlslon of TeaoheFs

SJ"T.Shaplf.n 
r 'rPractlce ln Teachlng,r rThe Stud.ent

Teacher Is Reader,ed. rPerrod.lnrA. (Rand.r\(cNal)-yr1966 ) .
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A supervlslon whlch d-emonstrates the ab|llty to Lnd.uce

ohange can be termed effective tf thls change ls ln the

deslred dlrection. It would. be useful to analyse the supor-

vlslon characterlstlcs and determLne lts effects upon the

stud.ent teaoher ln oriler to dlscover lts value as a

gufdance system"

PTIRPOSE OT fiÍE SruDY

The purpose of the stud,y was to compase two metbods of

supervislng student teachers d,urf.ng practlce teachlng. The

two method,s empl-oyed. deflned the role of the faculty

supervisor" ïn each nethod of supervisLon the role of the

cooperatlng teacher was not controlled by thls study. The

tr¡¡o methods dLffered ln the supervlsors I fundamental

relatlonshlp with and approach to the student teacher. The

two method.s also dlffered structurally. Plan A had the

supervlsor ln a d.lrectlve-authorative role ln whlch hls

mal-n function was that of evaluatlng tlre stud.ent teacherls

teachlng perfort'ancs and relatlng thls evaluatlon to the

stud.ent teacher. The llnes of cor¡munioatlon tended. to be

one way:from the supervl-sor to the student teacher. Plan B

had the supervlsor 1n a cooperatf-ve role ln whlch hts functLon

rflas to cooperatlvely ileterulne wlth th.e stud.ent teacher the

goals of the t'eachlng performance and of supervLsLon, to

evaluate the lesson on the basls of these goals , and. to

d.evelope from thls evaLuatlon plans for mod.iflcatlon for
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lmprovenent of the teachlng perforuance.

The nature of the study then wae comparatlve but lt
was also exploratory ln that questl-ons were to be answered.

whLch are baslc to the practlce of supervlslon: does super-

vlslon ln ltself lnfluence the nature of the stud.ent teacher,

are method.s of supervf.slon and. comparlson used. by thls
study adequate to provid.e bases for generallzatlons anil

concluslons? Due to the exploratory nature of the stud.y,

the statistlcal- analysls of the results was rather

extenslve so as to uncover any trends 1n the data whlch

nlght be present. The partlcular computer program used,

carrlecl out when appllcable, multlvarlate analysis of both

varlance and covarlance and. lnclud.ed. ln the prlnt-out the

results of unlvarlate analysls of covarlance anil varlårcs"

The amount of lnfornatlon generated. was conslderable and

much of Lt ls presented ln thls Bapsro

CRITERTON Ir{EÁ.SURES

The arlterla upon whlch comBarlson was to be founded.

were attf.tudes as measured by the Ulnnggola Teggher_AttttU4e

Invsntoryl(Uf¡,f ) and the Dfunenslons of Teacher Bellefs test2
(Ufn¡. Attltude measures urore used. because an lndlvid.ual?s

flT,V{.Cook 
rC .Ii.Leed.s r&R.Calll"s, \{lnnesota Teaoher

Att :! tg¿ e_InySI tòTy, ( The P syc ho 1o gl c alTffillìãfr YõiEIest ) .

2L.J"lV"hllng & rdÏ.'f¡.Charters JT", Dlmenslons of Teachor
Eellefs About_!he Teachlng Process, (AmelTõffiTõUEãtTõñ---_
Hesearch Jour
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behavlor can be thought of as his responses to envlronmental

tnputs ' The responses are dlrected by the nature of the lnput
and. the Lnd.lvidualîs perceptlon of them. The perceptlon is
Lnfluenced by the Lnd.lvldual?s current attltucles" llfth a

ohange ln hLs percptual framework d.ue to a change ln attitud.es
hls behavlor 1n a glven sltuatton w111 al-so change.

The partlcular test lnstn¡ments were employed because

they eaoh resulted 1n a quantltatlve clescrlptlon of attltude
wbich faollltate statistlcaL analysls and. they were

relatlvely slmple and. quLck ln adnlnlstratlon. Tbe ltrAr
was used. because 1t yierd.ed. a slngle score, was deslgned,

for teacher attitude speolflcally, has been used. trad.itlon-
ally ln stud.les of thls nature, and was re]atlvely reIiable.
the DTts was used. prinarlly because ln many stud.fes the results
base¿l. upon the lrfTi.r tended to bo rather d.lffuse lf not

contrad.Lctory" Further, t he Dlts was d.esigned to yield.

separate scores on elght factors of teacher berlefs, thls
Ls of use ln both Lnterpretation of score results and. fn
statLstlcal- analysls.

EYPOTITESES

flhe hypothses to be tested have to be stated. Ln relatlon
to the structure of the analysls; a two-viay desrgn was

employed." One factor was the supervlsor tb.at carrled out the
supervlsÍon of that student teacher. The main effect of the
supervlsor ls symbollcally d.eslgnat eô.t Q. ¡ . The second,
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factor was tbe nethod. of supervlslon applled to that

student teacher. The maln effect of supervlslon type Ls

sprbolf-oal1y deslgnated.: F¡. A resultant lnteractlon
l"

effect of supervlsor wlth supervlslon type ls representecL

uf ûpT " Ihe hypotheses tested. were:

lnHo' #a?= 0

Stated non-symbol 1ca1ly :

1, Ëor there are no systematlc effects upon the

dependent varlable(student teacher attltude )

due to dlfferent suporvlsors.

2" Hot there are no systematic effects upon the

dependent, variable due to d.lfferent method.s

3 ";, ï::::':::"::":;ï::ï.':l'l'" up.n'heo

d,epenclent varlable d,ue to lnteractlon between

supervlsor and supervision type.

Å,SSU},ITPTTONS

1" Attltudes are an lmportant d.eterninant ln beh.avlor.

2" The tests used. were accurate estlmates of the attltud.es

they purport to measure"

z'o:'KP; =o

50 Ho, 
^å* oP; = o
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5n Changes l-n test scores correspond. to changes ln the

lnd.Lvld.uaL e s attltud,es 
"

TTT TTATTO}TS

1' 411 measurements are llmlted to the dsfl.nltions of the

testtng ínstnrments.

2. The attltud.es of the supervlsors toward,s the student

teqchers were unknown"

ã" The nature of the supervlslon glven by the cooperatlng

teacher was not oontrol]ed..

4. The school envlronment of the student teacher was not

control-1eil.

5o The structure and. methods of plan A and plan B were

stand.ard.lzed. only as äesorlbed. tn the procedure.

DEITI',ÍITATTONS

1o The subjects were all student teachers enrolLed. ln the

snme c1ass, Speclal Toplcs ln Sclence, and were aIl ln
the Educatlon r(secondary) program at the unlverslty of
Manitoba,

2o Only the flrst three weeks of a flve week practlce
teachl-ng sessLon was consldereo ln thls stud.y. Thls was

the second. of two flve week practlce teachlng sêsslonsn

All studont teaching had parttclpated r.n the flrst
practlce teachlng sesslon.
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T2

DET'T}TTTTO}TS

Student teacher: An l-nd.lvLdual enrolled l-n a cert,Lfleatlon

program(second.ary sclence) at the Faculty of Educatlon,

Unlversf.ty of ManLtoba who ls asslgned to a cooperatlng

school to carry on the v¡ork of stud.ent teachlng und.er

the dlrectLon of the cooperatlng teacher.

Cooperating scbool: That ltanltoba school whlch has

agreed, to recleve stud.ent teachers for thelr student

teachlng experlence"

tooperatlng teacher: Those teachers ln the cooperatlng

sohool appolnted. by the prlnclpal of the school who

recleve, supervlse, and. evaluate the datly experlenoes

of the student teacher.

Faculty supervlsorl Those staff members of the I'aculty

of Ed.ucatlon or those educators appolnted by the Taculty

of Educatlon who ln cooperatlon wlth the prlnclpals and.

cooperatlng teachers go out to the cooperatlng schools

to ad.vlse and. evaluate stud.ent teacheïs.

Attltudes: Those attrj.butes measured by the XITAI and.

4!.!.1tuÊe_Isgeg!sq¿ ls
testlng d.evlce to quantf.fy teacher attitud.es lnto
slngle scoreé

7o DTB: The Dlnenslons of leacher Bellefs t,est ls a testi.ng

devlco to quantify teacher attttud.es into soores on elght

zo

50

4.

5.

6.

the DIB.

MTAI: The i{Lnnesota Teacher
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separate factors "

8u Group A: Those student teachers lnclud.ed 1n the study

that wore supervlsed und.er supervlsory plan A.

9n Group B; Those student teachers includ.ed. ln the stud.y

that &tere supervlsed. und.er su,rervlsory plan B.
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CHAPTBR TÏ

RUTMVÍ OF TTfEE,ITURE

INTRODUCTTON

Tbe llterature revlewed ln thls sectlon ls reLated. to

the experlmental d.eslgn of the stuily and. to the structure

of the supervlsory method.s employed. ln the study, Tlte flrst

sectf-on, Stud.ies of Ättltud.e Changes Durlng Practlce

Teaching, attempts to d.etermLne the nature of attitude

changes occurrlng durlng practlce teachf-ng and. whether they

prove to be of use ln tbe stud.y of effects of supervLslon

cLurlng practlce teachlng. The second. sectlon, Characterlstics

of an Effectlve Supervlslon, attempts to provlde a ratlonale

for the lmplementatlon of plan B l-n the study. ft ls a

revlew of some theoretlcal writlngs and of some studies

cond.ucted ln thls fleld,. The t'Trlrd sectlon, Stud.les of

Stud.ent Teacher Attltud.e Change !n Re1atlon to Supervisory

Personneì-, attempts to d,eterrnlne whether attltude changes

occurrlng tn student teachers showod. some relatlonshlp to

some characterlstlc of a person lnvolved. ln the supervlslon

of that student teacher. The fourth sectlon, Studles Com-

parlng Dlfferent Modes of Supervlslon, attempts to determlne

whether d.lfferent supervf-sory methods d.o produce d.lfferential

effects upon tho student teacher.

15
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STTIDÏES OT'ATTTTUDE CHÁNGES DURÏNG PRACTTTE TEACHTNG

Several studles have been cond.ucted to d.etermlne the

nature of attltude changes ln stud.ent teachers rel-atod to
partl.cf-patlon in practlce teaching,

Gewlnne/ruslng the MTå,T as a measure of attltud.es

held by stud.ent teachers found 'r a hlghly slgnlfigant
negatLve change ln stud.ent teacher attitude beyond. the 0.01

level of confld.ence took place d.urlng the student teachlng
perlod^ in the total population of 150 subJects.'f

Mcrwln also used. an ItrTAr as a measure of attltude and.

adninLstered. lt to student teachers before the methods

course, before practlce teachlng, and. then after practlce
teachlng. The flndlngs were "nu.errl subgroups with the

exceptLon of the maLe elementary group, lnd.icated slgnlflgant
posltive changes in attltucie durlng method,s courses and

negatlve attltude change d.urlng student teachlng""eThe

level of statlstloal signlfigance was reported. to be

beyond. 0,00f o

caropbell, uslng a pre-test I,{TA,I and a post-test I\,1TAI

found,,.uon€ of every two student teachers haci posltlve
change Ln attltude toward.s teachi¡rg, one 1n five had a
negatlve change ln attltudes towards teachlb.g and. one Ln

J¡,t.NÊewlnner, A study of the ResuLts of the rnteractlonof s tud e n t T e a c h e r s frTtf fnEïf-su r, eñTs TñãTãffi e r s Iü-u r f nF-Lñ-"-W S _EÞEÞÐT-DI s sã rTãrTãffi ãatffi .

aT.M"E*ln, Âttltudlnal Change qf Students Durlng
lvîethod.s Courses a-nilStüð ãffõñ-T5stractsusTtT:---
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four had. no change l-n attltude tou¡ard.s teachlng at the

concluslon of stud.ent teachlng courses.ttl

JekeL2rf-n relatlng attitud.e change of student teaclrers

durlng practlce teachlng'to school slze found. no slgnlflgant
reratlonshlp between attltud.e change and. schoor slzeo .A¡l

MTAI was used as tbe measure of attltud.e.

Tarmage and MonroeS studled student teachers workinq

with cooperatlng teachers ln the communlty and. on-campus

semlnars" The student teacher and the cooperatlng teacher
attempted to determfne ln cooperatlon wtth the conununity

the requlrements and. goals of urban educatlon and to est-
abllsh comrnunlty learnlng centres. using the MTAI as a

measure of attltud.es the student teachers showed. signlfigant
posltlve shlfts ln attltudes toward.s school setting and.

chlldren.
Watson4 adminlstered. an ì,IT,{f to stud.ent teachers

before and. after practlce teachlng. He found no slgniflgant
ohange ln attltude 1n analyzlng the resurts of the wb.ol-e

group 
"

- 1c.v'tampbei-1, A Desorlptive study of the Ef f ects ofStudent Teachilng Upon-Tãë'-TEtTtUdë a
;TDT.sgãf 'fla-Eïõ'ñ'-ffi if aaf s;ffi .

åE.E.Jekel,The Eff ect of Student Teachlns on the
At tltudes of the SluTêãtTëã-c"ñEilTDT3Gffãfïõfffi-ts 27 zrz)

SH.Talmage& G.E.l\,lonroe, A i¡ooperarlve proeren ln Urban
3e a ch er_Educg t]o n, ( EnIc n t c ró rÏõlëlffi040ÏgFi:--

4g.K.l,valugr,å-stqg¿_of the Effects of student reachlngUpon the Attltuder-U-UFõ*
îDrE3ã¡6-rrõñ-¡5-ffi iãõr3-5fÕl;- - - -:----æ
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Brlml stud.Led the effects of teacher educatlon upon

student teacherst attitud.es towards teachlng and concepts

of growth and. developement characteristlcs of chi]dren, The

MTAï and the L{ahoney chL1d. Developement Expectancy rnd.ex

was admlnlstered at the beginnlng of a quarter and. then agaln

ten weeLs later, the total sample showed slgnlf,igant change

tn both attltudes and. concepts. Tirey tend.ed. to become rnore

Ilbera1(positlve MTAI score shlft) tn attltudes toward.s

chlld,ren and both atti-tud.es and concepts tended. to move

closer to the faculty neans"

.Anderson2 studled attitude change of secondary

stud.ent teachers during practlce teaching. The attltud.es
were measured by havlng the student toachers express

attltudes on twenty concepts about educati-on and. teachlng.

ft was found. tbat about flfty percent dld not change

attltud.es durlng practlce teachlng. l'.Íost changes lnvolved

attltud.es toward.s the purpose of schools, curricular offerrf.ngs
effort ln teachlng, and respect for pupils"

Faunce5 compared. the attltud.es and. characterlstlcs of

. lg.J.Brlm_, Çhange ln Tçacher Educatlon Students,(Dissertatlon A¡s

2s.En.t\nd.erson, The chanees ln Attltudes of prospectlve
Towards Edu on and Tea econda

, (Dlssertatlon Åbs tractl ¿S: Z-) .

5R.ÌV.Fuulce, attf.tuaes ana cna
f Cufturafohl b ose¿Be )
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effectlve and. ineffectlve teachers ln oulturally dts-
ad.vantaged. schools. Effectlve teachers tended to accept the

fact that d.lsad.vantaged. chlld.ren d.o suffer deprlvatlon,
bel-leve that a dlsad.vantaged chlrd ls d.iscrlnlnated. agaf.nst,

refraln from stereotyplng chlld.ren, d.eny that teachlng

d.l-sad.vantaged chlld.ren ls unpreasent, and. sld-es wtth the

vlews of mlnorlties to some extent. Ineffectlve teachers dld.

not have these charact,erl.stlcs. Factors which dld not rel-ate

to effectlveness were sex, agor teachlng experience, marltal
status, reglon of chlldhood, fatherts occupatlon, academlc

degrees heldr or number of acad-emlc courses t,aken on dis-
aclvantaged. ch lld ren .

corrlgan anil GrlswoLd used an attltude rnventory to

measure verballzeð, attltude changes of student teachers to

three ed.ucational- conoepts:(1) the learnerts purposes are

recognrzeci and. utlrtzed; (¿) the learnor engages ln problern

solvlng; and(5) the learner ls herped to d.evelope general-

tzat'lons whlch he can appty in a varlety of lLfe sltuatlons.
They concluded that no o.stucent teachlng does contrlbute
to change ln stud.ent teacher attltud.eo. rposltlve or negatlve

change d.epends upon the euallty of the experlence afford.ed,

the student teacher wlth quallty ln thls instance meanlng

the extent to rvhlch the stud.ent teacher percreved. hls
college supervlsor, cooperatlng school and. hls cooperating

teacher to be lmprementf.ng the three princlpres held. to be
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lmportant Ln gt¡ldlng learnlng opportunltLes.t?I

CHARACTERTSTTCS OT' AN TIT'FECTT]rE SI]PERVTSÏON

The followlng conslstes of studles and wrltlngs that

descrlbe characterlstlcs of supervlsory method lntend.ed to

effect change 1n the Lndlvldual belng supervised.

BassZ has d.emonstrated the lmportance both to prod.uc-

tlvlty and. satlfactlon of lnvolvlng the d.oers in the planning

of perfonnance outputs(goals)" He has shown that carrylng

out of self-planned operatlons are more. productlve and.

satlsfylng than the carrylng out of the plans of others. An

lnd.lvldual tends to be con'nLtted. to hls own plan and. sees it
as more flexlble, easler to und.erstand., and nore effectfve
than the plan(s) of others. .¿llthough he was d.ealing wlth
workers and supervlsors ln a buslness setting hls mod.el(see

flgure t) and. hls ldeas have appllcatlon to thls stu(y,
MacKenzle and Corey state that a feellng of purllcl-

patlon ln the worklng envlronment ls motlvatlonal and. 'r.,"
growth ln an lndlvld.ual-ts resourcefulness and lnd.ependence

was most clearly observable v¿hen staff members had numerous

lD.Co"t1gan & K,Grisv,¡oLd,, Attitude Changes ln Student
Teacþers, (fþe Journal of Educát,
0ctober,1965).

2B.M"Bass, !!hgn Pl-annlng for Oülers, (The Journal of
Applled Behavloral Sclence, 6 l2 , l-g?O ) .
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DESÏRED
PERFORMAi\ÏCE

or
DESIRED

VAT,IIES
or

OBJECTTVES

DECÏSION
CENTRES

AC [UAI, PERFORÌ,/"AÌ\T CE
or

OUTPTJT VA],UES

^Tigure 1: Dlagramatlc Descrrptlon of organizatLonaLfunctlonlng- from Bass,BoMu

opportunltles to partlcipate in plannlng, to express id.eas

and, contrlbute suggestions about aspects of the lnstltutlonal
progran that lnvolved. and lnterested. them"nl

CoLbertz, uslng a crltical incld.ent technlque to
study supervlslon found that lneffectlve supervislon as

percleved by secondary teachers, lnclud.ed. the maklng of

lG.N.MacKenzle & s.Mocorey, "people as sltuatlonal
Factors Affectlng leadershlptt,Tntprdlçclplinary Foundatlons
gt.?ppervtslonred."Netzer,lye èt atu ( n,
1970).

Zf.E.Colbert, .{,Study of lf fecttve and_ Tneffe
Super"v{ sory Behav Ì or, (Uissei
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adnlnlstratlve decLslons by the supervisor without consultlng
those persons i-nvolvod. Ln the d.eclsLon"

Blake and &iouton reported a stud.y involvLng power ln
the decislon maklng process. shouLd. the supervisor be the

only person lnvolved ln maklng the d.eclslon lnvolvlng the

subordinate, the power ls sald to be I/O. If both the

supervf.sor and. the subordlnate share equally ln the maklng

of a declslon, the power ls sald to be ,5/.5 " If the

subordlnate Ls the only peïson lnvolved ln maklng the d.eclsfon

the power ls sald to be O/t, In the study they found:

The most nearly oqual amount of satlsfactron for both
supervlsor and subord.lnate, wlth moderatery hlgh level
of satlsfactlon, ls found. in the posltlons ln the middle
power dlstrlbutlon, especially .6/.+ and. .5/,5 . The
general flndl-ng relatf.ng power to responslbillty ofboth su.pervlsor and. subord.lnate are at a peak nêartho ,5/,5 Þower positlon on the spectrurn.a

They compareo two methods of supervlslon, one ln whlch the

supervisor told a subord inate what to d.o and herd hlm to
1t(power range fron 1,/0 to ,?/"3) and. the other whlch lnvolved.

cooperatlve goal d.etermlnatlon and. pranning(power range of
about .ã/,51 . They found. that satisfactlon, sense of
teamness, and. sense of responslbitlty were hlgher wlth the

coolÞratlve plannlng method. l'ú1th the more directlve method

the supervisor had. a hlgh sense of responslblllty for the

h,'R.Bluke & J,s.I¡routon r'power, peopre and. perf ormance
l*o|9ws",. " ed'. f"Uävfs-;à !d.G"scott, ( second. ed",lutcffiöo. Ì964),
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decislon and the subord.Lnates carrylng it out, yot the
subord.lnato has a low sense of responsiblllty torvards the
d.ecislon 

"

Etzlonll, through a stud,y of l-lterature believes that
partlclpatlon ln orlentatton, plannlng, and. d.eclslon naklng
lncreased ad.Justment to change anå the productlvlty of
workers. rn considering the soclal aspects of supervlslono
Etzloni believes that output ls not always depend.ent upon

materlal reward.s but that soclal factors are also crltl-cal .

soclal factors incrud.e the revels of psychologlcar satis-
factlon and. patterns of soclal lnteractlon.

argyrlse belleves that to a large extent supervislon of
student teachers lnvolves only emotionar, lnterpersonal
rewards or values; no materlal, concrete thlng can be

offerred. or ls apparently essential. Ee suggests that
supervision requlres f.nterpersonar competence on the ¡art
of the supervlsor and. the stud.ent teacher that wlli- be

characterlzed by openess and. trust wtth a willlngness to
own thelr ldeas and. if posslble experlment" should feellngs
be repressed ln discussf-on, rrationaL? acts may be based

upon emotional values and. in this rvay becomo irratlonaL.

f .a.Etrionl , ^ , (Found at lons lnlúod,ern Soclology s i9ãã).--

ñÀÀ , 
¿c.Árgyrl! 

, 'rrnterperson_ar tompetenc e and organlzatlonalEffectlveness ", In t er o erãonal Liynamiä À, ãã., g;;* i;; S;ili;" ;¿_g¿( Ttre Dors ey rrésã,rsðã-fl-

^.- 5 -, ":*"gyrls 
ror&aplza!lon and. rnovatlon, (R.D.ïrwln rnc.and. The Dorsey press,1965).
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By deallng vrlth emotlon as emotlon, by real-izfng feel-ings
are lnvol-ved 1n the situatÍ_on, a realistlc basÍs for olan-
nlng and devetopement can exist, Argyrls further bol-leves
that a person in a leadershlp posl.tion should attempt

'f o. nto lncrease opportunlty for psychologlcai_ success,
essentfeiffy and conflrmatlon but at the same tlrne minlmize
long range dependence on hlm (Uy subordlnates),..the
members (of the group ) wir-r- see him as a caring competent
person rvho is decreasf.ngly necessary,tt

cornettl, ln a survey of researcrr on supervislon of
secondary student teachers found., among other thlngs that
the personal-ity interaction between supervisor and student
teacher can be consldered a slgnificant factor in the
supervlsory process. Another trend v¡as that cooperatlve
prannlng and clearly defined goars are promlnent factors
whlch contrlbute to good hwnan relations.

Farrel-l2, in studying supervision with elementary
teachers found that on the basls of questionnaire d.ata,
one of the three most higlrly ranked suggestlons was to
have a supervisor that w111 risten with ennpathy and

understand l.n6¡.

(DLssertatlon ¿

8M. ¡l .FarreÌl ,

servlc e Tralnlnq, ( Dlssrti
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0olbertl,ln a study of supervlsory behavlor by

crltLcal lncldent technlque found that slnce¡lty, serlous

conslderatlon of teachorsr problems and wllllngness to

help on the part of the supervlsor was considered to be

effectlve supervlsory technlque.

Brailelyaconcl-ud.ed. that the most ldeal cooperatlng

teacher; stud.ent teacher relatlonshlp was characterlzed. by

the oooperatlng teacber genulnely acceptlng that student

teacher as a person ln tralnlng to become a professlonal

person through experlenclng the actlvltles planned. for hls
prof esslonal and personal growth " 'rhe cooperatlng teacher

respond,s warmly to the stud.ent teacher?s fd.eas and. permlts

the student teacher to express hls ideas. The cooperating

teacher adJusts hls e{planatlons to flt the student

teacherls ablllty and. knowled.ge and ls sympathetlc to the

student teacherrs problems ln teachlng" Further, the

cooperatlng teacher 1s open ln that he conveys a wllllngness

to accept and. work with controverslal ld.eas and. he encourages

the student teacher, treatlng hfm as a co-worker on conmon

problems.

MacKenzlo and. Corey 'r"..found. fear of maklng mistakes

l,l .E.Colbert, A Stud.y of Effectlve and, Ineffecthra
SuÞervl-sory ¡ehavior., (Dlssertation Aþstracts'¿7 i8),

3R"C.Brad.ely, ul,arlfylne thg Supervising Teacherts
RoIe, (gnf0 mlcrof lche up-024941-T"
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frequently acts as a Öeterrent to further nlstakes o . u

securlty or freed.om from threat ls much more cond.ucive to

creatlve and cooperative probtem solving than fearu o u

security makes currlcular experlmentatlon posslble,. o most

lndj.vlduars w111 accept or even seek responslbillty lf they
do not feel threatened. and. responslbility ls not thrust
upon them before they are ready for it."I

-[rgyrlse belleves that as the d.egree of openess to
new thoughts and. ld.eas d.ecreases and the presence of threat
Lncreases the capacity for ohange through experlmentatlon
tend.s to d.ecrease lead.ing to a further decrease in openess 

"

Easb3 berleves that a supervlsor should. be sklll-ed.
ln tho theory and. practlce of tmplementatlon of change ln
human organlzatlon ln order to be effectlve. UoLbertrs

stud.y supports tbis vlew ln tbat characterlstfcs of
ineffectlve supervls lon lnclud.e d.est,ructlve crltlelsmthe
fallure to d.emonstrate recomend.atlons and. the opposltlon to
new methods or approaches to teachln8. And further, the
Lneffectlve supervlsor d.emonstrated. a rack of d.evelopement

fG.N.lvÎacKenzle & s"hÍncoreyr,fpeople as sltuatlonal
-['a ctors Âff ect ing Lead.ershlp" , rrúerdlSc lpl lnar
of Supervls lon r ed o ,rrletzer r$1/@ et af

2ü..argyrls 
r "rnterpersonar competence and. organlzatlonal

Effectlveness" rlnt_eTpqlãonat Dynamlõs.ed . ,dennis r5chlen,et al 
"(The i)orsey Press rte64J "-

5.rui. J.Eash,,r,owgld a Hiore V lab ,(New York ötate un croflche ED OSgZTS!.
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1n perceptive and lnterpretlve sktlls as he engaged, 1n

human relattonshlps 
"

Ennsl belleves that a sltuatlon for learnlng must

be d.eveloped and thls sltuatlon can be easily d.estroyed..

A good 
,supervlsor facll-ltates good. teachlng and. thls means

the supervlsfon promotes lnd.ependent behavior on the part
of student teachers 

"

combs8 belleves that v*rhen people feel threatened, they

tend. to narrow thelr 'vislon' to the threat alone and tend

to defend. thetr exlsttng posftlon. Exploratlon and. d.lscovery

are ltmlted under threat" the posstbility of success v.rlth

a baranoe of challenge must be présent 1n the sltuatlon ln
order to promete change- ed.ucationc

rn the -trortv Thlrd. fear öook of the ,Lssociatlo4 for
Stud.ent Teaching5 rpf efffer wrltes;

The changes from acqylrlng to applying knowled.ge ofrom associatlng wlth peeis to wórlctnf wlth puftÍs,
from passlve acceptance of the lecturõ to af-reõt
lnvolvement as a teacher, leave hlm fthe stud.ent
teac_herJ wlt'hout estabrténea procedures to fal-r back
on. Ìlls success in stud.ent teãchfug d.epond.s upon howqulckly and- adeptty he can f ind. new wajrs of U"ehaving.4

I*l¡.Enns, Supervision of
Tramework, ( Canad.lan Eaucation

. 2n.!'ü. comb s , The
(A1lyn and. Baconif soe

rvisor- Ii-ct and Challense.4
learbook 1 964,Assoclation for stud.ent ie@)

4R.T.Pf elffer r 
t0ommon toncerns of ooLLege supervlsors,? u,

t964,The Associatlon for Stud.ent Teachlng, fi,üm)

I t lon;.4, Conceotua
Research D1gest E:BJ.
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Cogan wrltlng 1n the same yearbook makes the recom-

mend.atlon that npresent relatlonshlps between supervlsôrs and

teachers are usually not strong enough to perrnlt the

supervlsor to rate the teacher and stlll malntal_n ln force,
the confld.ence, the und.erstand.l.ng an¿ the worklng rapport

necessary to make supervlslon productlve"ttl

Scholl ln a study on the effectlve-lneffect,lve super-

vlsor used. a crltlcal lncld.ent technlque and found that
tto..student teachers d.eslre spectf lc suggestlons for
funprovement of their teachtng skllIs" They expect the super-

visor to be prescrlptlve ln hls eval-uatlono"2

Flanders, ln vrrltLng on what the beglnnlng teacher

should. have galned. from a teacher ed.ucatLon program, states
that the beglnnlng teacher:

...Can td.entifþ and Label various patterns of teacher
behavlor. . .
o o.Can perform these behavlor patterns at approprlate
moments ln spontaneous sltuatlons and. can make adJust-
ments whlch take lnto account the.. ooharacterlstlcs ofpuplls as well as the obJect lves of that partlcular
teachlng sltuatlonc
oo.Can pred.lct the consequenses of prov!.d.tng partlcular
teachlng patterns und.er speclfied cond.itlons and. can
use this lm.owledge to plan the control of hls own behavlor
glven partlcular obJectlves and. purposes in the teachlng

M "L.togan r'rtllnlcaÌ Supervlslon by Groups " ,Tþ.gCollege Supervisor-Confllct and Challenqer4Srd Yearbook
1964, Tho Ässociation for Stud.ent Teachlng, (\T.C.Brown uo "Tno

"R.I.,Schol-l, Second.ary Stud.ent Teacherrs PerceptJ.ons
of Effective and. Ineffectlve ¡upervlsory Behavior of the
0o11ege Supervlsor, (Dlssertatlon Abstracts 27 tLI) .
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s Ltuat lon
o" ouan coitect i-nformatlon about hLs own behavloru,"
can organlze tbls lnformatlon lnto pedagoglcally
usefull concepts o ar:d has had practlce vrlth these
concepts ln maklng ùse of feedback from others about
hls own behavlor "a

STUDÏES OF STI]DET{T TEACTTER ATTTTUDE CHÄNC.E TN
RETATTON TO SUPNP.VTSORY PEBSONNEf,

this section ls a revlew of the llterature d,escrtblng

the stud.les that have attempted. to d.etermlne lf there

exlstes a relationship between changes occurrlng ln
student t'eachors d.uring practlce teaching and. characterlstlcs
of the college supervlsor or the cooperatlng teacher. If
there appeared to be a relatlonshlp, the nature of this was

d.etermlned. tf posslbl-e.

Ir{ccraken, usin6ç the Ì{TÂr as a measuro of attltud.es 1n

a stud.y of beglnnlng elementary teachers found. Ît the attltud.es

expressed by beglnnlng teachers tended to change during the

lnltlal year of teaching" The dlrectlon of thls change was

toward.s the attltud.es expresseil by thelr experlenced, co-

workors, not toward.s other groups of teachers."2

RenfroS used. both the lr{TAI and the Edward,s Personal

JN,A"Flunders,"Integratlng Theory and. Practice ln
Teacher Ed.ucatlorr" r'fheoretical Base
orator:v' Experlences f¡ Tqacher Educatton,'l'he rissociatlon for

I.
20 .Mccraken , Q s ln the Personalltv-ir

r
Illles Townshlp,liiles,flllnols, (DlssertatlonAbstracts 27 i4

õv.R oRenfro , A Studv of the Relatlonsh{o Betwean
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Preference Schedule(¡ppS) as a prê¡ mld and. post test for
stud.ent teachers d.urlng an olghteen week practlce teachlng

sessf-on' He found no slgnlf lcant d.Lfference ln the three
sets of test scores. The MTI\T resul_ts suggested tbat
student, teachers Bcore hlgher that cooperatlng teachers.

Eoll studled. the relatlonshlp betvueen the attltud.e
changes of stucient teachers to the attltud.es of supervls f.ng

teacb.ors " The testlng lnstruments were an lvrral and, t,he

F-scaleran autocratlc-democratlc continuum. the pre-test and

post-test MTAÏ scores showed. no slgniflcant dlfferenceso
uJlth. the F-scale results 1t was steted that ,rnoothere seems

to be no concruslve evldence from the stud.y that the
attltud.es of stud.ent teachers, âs measured on the F-scale,
autocratic-democratic contlnuum are affected by the attltudes
held by thelr respectlve supervlslng teachers even thougtr

some slgnlfLcant changes were found. rvlthln and between
Igroups. "*

Palmerz attempted. to d.etermlne v¡hether certaln
patterns of classroom behavlor of stud.ent toachers are

:uere,ctea_rnrluences and Ohane.es in Àttltud.e .tbward pupils
b.L- ""t t'"""at" -ence, {DissertatLon .A.bstracts ¿? :I ) .

lF.B.HoÌl-r lleacher uhanses lnln Helatlon to ;i des n
reg ehers , (Dlssertat ion Àbltract,s ¿9JTT"

I-ll.r.Pal-merrxelationshlps of uertaLn personarltv -Aand Class õehav

Th

d F3*!!rggp tgggtrii oln UaroLlna ,l-964, unlverslty .[,iicrofilns 6b_40¿4 ).
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dependent upon the patterns of behavlor of thelr supervlsing
teachers andfor upon certaln personallty and. attltude factors.
The lnstn¡nents used were the Bowers Teacher oplnion
rnventory, the hlTAr and. the Minnesota Murtlphastlc ter-
sonallty lnventory(t'nær) . r\o slgnlflcant correLatlon v,ras

found- between the behavloral scores of the stud.ent teachers
and thelr supervlslng teachers. the two groups had. essen-

tlarJ-y the sane measures of personarlty. The student
teachers sholved a more posltlve attltude toward teachlng
than dtd the supervlslng tsachers. Also, the lnstn¡ments
were found to have llttle povJer ln predicting classroorïr

behavLor of the student teachers"

Dahl- stud.Led attltude change ln student teachers
durlng a profosslonal laboratory experlence ln whlch super-
vlsory personnel were experimentatly controrLed." Ân [,îuir
was used. to measure attitud.es. The stud.y f ound that
'r. o nthe attltudes of the cooperatlng teachers and.,/or

unlverslty supervlsors towards pupils d.ldnot necessarlly
lnfluence stud.ent teacherst attitud.es toward.s pupils in
the same dlrectlon",tl

raylor adminlstered. an Ir{TAr to student teachers
before and after practlce teachlng. The supervlsing teacher

f nJ"K.Dahl, Ånalysls and Eval
and BehavforaL Changes in Sefecte¿ Studsr

ch Durln the Professlonal_
lVi th an erl-me Vari ab
Dlssertatlon strac ts Z9 :11_

ator er lenc e
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completed an MTAI once" The flnd.lngs of the study were:

Ttre elementary group of stud.ent teachers were sLg-
nlflcantly moro slrollar to the supervlslng teacher
at the end. of the practlce teachlng then before"
The seoond.ary leve1 group of student teachers
remalned about the same 1n t,erms of attltucllnal
simllarlty to thelr supervlsing teacher"
The supervlslng teacherrs ratlngs of the ele. entary
level student teachers were each found. to be moder-
ately but slgnlflcantly correlated wlth both the
attltudlnal proflle slmllarlty score after student
teachlng an.d. the shlft ln the proflle slnllarlty
gcore c

Second.ary J-eve1 supervlslng teacherst ratlngs of
thelr stud.ent teachers dld not correl-ate signlflcantly
wlth either of the pupll slrnilarlty scores.t

Anger used. the 0ccupatlonal Characterlstlcs Ind.ex

to stud-y changes 1n self perceptlon of student teachers

durlng practlce teachlng. I'here were seventy-four

cooperatlng teachers and. elght college supervlsors

lnvolved ln the study. The flnd.lngs Ï¡ere summarlzed.:

1. Stud.ent teechers as a group changed. signlflcantly
on a number of dl-mensLons durlng the stud.ent teachtng
experlence. 'l'he changes observed. were ln the d.lrectlon
of the cooperatlng teachersr percoptlons of thelr own
sel-f-ld.eal occupatlonal characterlstlos. the greatesü
changes wøre observed on the stud.ent teachers I self-
ld.eal lmage.
2. Those student teachers judged as most successful-
were slgnlflcantly more slmilar to their cooperatlng
teacher ln terms of self-ld.eal perception than were
those student teachers Jud.ged least successful,
S. Stud.ent teachers Judged as most successful
slgnlficantly reduced. the dlfferences as measured on
the 0Cï betrryeen self-actual and self-ldeal percptlons"
Those judged as least successful lncreased the d.lfference.

I
^J"H"TayJ-or, Some ühanges In and Correlates oflnal Proflle Slmtl-arlty Between Student ãnd Su

vis lng 'leachers , (Dlsseitaiion itbstrac,ts g0: g
Att
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4. The self -ldeal perceptl-ons of cooperatlng. teachess
and. college supervlsors were hLghly slmllar.r

Roberts and Blankenshf.peused the Pupll Control

ldeolory Form(PCI) to stud.y changes ln pupl1 control

ldeoIory of stud.ent teachers. The study found that the

stud.ent' teachers? personal control ld.eology became

signlflcantly more custod.lal d.urlng pracÊf.oe teachlng"

fhe ohange was lnfluenoed. by the cooperatlng teacher both

ln dlrectlon and. in magnltude. The greater the dlfference

between the student teachers$ ld.eas and. those of the

organlzation as represented by the cooperatlng teacher

the greater the fsoclalLzat,ion pressurer; the greater the

lnfluence tended to be.

Prlce5 admLntstereit a pre-test and. a post-test MT.A,I

to forty-flve elernentary level stud.ent teachers before and.

after practlce teachlng" Cooperatlng teachers compteted.

the [fTAf once. The flnd.lngs shorved a tend.ency for the

student teacherf s MTAÏ score to shift tovrard.s that of the

cooperatlng teacher although there was no slgnlficant

IF.K.AngerrStudent TeachlnE and Perceptions of
Stud.ent TeachersrCooperatlne Teachers and Col-l-ege Super-

2RuA.Roberts & t.\f.Blankenshlp,Fhe Rel,atlonship
Between the Chanqe ln Pupll üontrol ïdeoloey of Student

Student Te

ertattlon -¿rbstracts 2618) .

rg I lle

Dlss-
3R 

"D "Prlce, Relatlons Be
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change ln the pre-test and the post-test MTAT scoros o

EllLot1 measured dlfferences ln student teacherse

ablllty to accept now ld.eas and. worklng relatlonshlps
wtth other lnd.lvlduals(openess) Aurlng practlce teachlng,

He admlnistered. a pre and. a post test of the College

Student Problens Q-sort to the student teachers. The

flndlngs showed. a slgnlfcant negatÍve shlft tn the openess

of the stud.ent teachers occurred.. These slgnlfloant
changes ln openess were slgnlficantly related to the

openess of the student teacherfs cooperatlng teacher but

not to the openess of the college supervlsor, tr'urther,

these changes 1n the stud.ent teacher were not related. to
percleved qualltles of the cooperatlng teacher or the

college supervlsor.

STUÐïES COÏ\{P.ARïNG DTFERENT ll{0DES OF SUPERVISïON

This sectlon presents materlal whlch attenpts üo

d.etermlne whether d.lfferent supervisory methods have

illff erent eff octs upon stud.ent teachers. the most co¡nnon

varlatlon in nethod ls Ln the feedback mod.e utlllzed. in
the post conference.

Johnston2 stud.led three method.s of supervlsf on:

IR"J"EIIlotrChanges ln Openess of Student Teachers as
a Fupctio4 gf Openess of Supervlslng and. Cooperating
Teachers, (Dissertatlon Abstracts ¿6 aI );

2D.P".ïohnston rFelected. Äspects of Self -sgpervlslonby Student Tea_ehers,(gnIC mlcrofiche äD O¿7ãe01 .
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(l) setf-supervlslon wlth the use of vldeotape record.lngs

of the teachlng performance and. Fland.eres fnteractlon

A¡atysls of thls performance carrled out by the student

teacher;(2I a supervisor present ln the post-conference

and Fland,erf s ïnteractlon Analysls but wlthout the use

of a v!.deotape recordlng of the teaching performance; and.

(5) a supervlsor present wlth both the student teacher and

the supervlsor using vld.eotapes and Fland.erts Interactlon
AnaLysls. TLre student teacherst attltudes were measured

by an IvlTAf ad.mlnlstered before practlce teachlng and. then

after practlce teachlng. The practlce teaching conslsted,

of two twenty mlnute lessons of the same content to
dlfferent classes of flve puplls each. The study found.

no slgntf lcant reLationshlps between stud.ent teachers t

attltudes and. teachlng behavlor before student teaching,
supervlslon tends to promote a slgniflcant reratlonshlp
between attltud.es and. teachlng behavlor, The self-super-
vtslon(1) tended to promote lnd.frect teachlng and hlgher

MTÀï scores than the other two method.s of supervlslon.

Wtttrockf compared the galn scores of pupils on a

standard.Lzed. achlevement test(ne ¿ld not name the test).
The puplls were.taught by student teachers which recleved.

one of two types of supervlsion. One group(experlmental

_ fl¡,t"Wlttrock, -Set /*pplled. to Student Teachlns"
( Journal of Educatlonal PsychoJ-ogy, S+:+, -fg6El . '
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group) were supervlsed. on the basl-s of what the puplls

were to galn from the lesson - lnstructj.onal obJectlves"

lhe control group of student teachers were supervlsed on

the basl-s of process - how they conducted. the lesson and.

the c1ass. The puplì.s of the experlmental group of student

teachers obtalned. better galns ln scores than d.1d the

puplls of the control group of student teachers.

McNe111 stud.led. the eff ect of usln g behavloral

obJectlves ln the assessement of teacher effectLveness

and, found. when teachlng wlth behavioral objectivos (for

the puplls ) as the criteria of the teachlng performance

better teaching results were obtalned. than 1f goals are

not pre-established." To measure teaching effectlveness

the grad.es glven to the student teachers by the cooperating

teachers werg used as the crlterlon measure"

LesLlez attenpted. to d,etermlne whether matchfng

student teacher to cooperatlng teacher would. produce an

fmproved student teachlng performance and stud.ent

teacher attltud.e. The matchlng was based. upon several

crlterla. One group r,vas matched accordlng t,o sex, soclo-

economic status, rural-urban background., and rellglon,

I-J.D"N'IcNe11, Çoncommlttants of Uslns Behavloral
0_b.'lectLves ln the Assessement of Teacher Effectlveness,
(llhe Journal of Experl¡nental Education 

"36 
:1,LS6? ) 

"

2_-L"L"J,esl-1e, ïmprovlng the Student,I,eaehlns Experle-nce
ThtoU€lr -Stlectr ve'
ED 034718).
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.A,nother was grouped to personallty factors. A.ttltudes

were measured by a pre and post test I,1TÁ,r, Performance

was measured. by the cooperatlng teacher and supervisor

evaluatlons o rt was found that rnatchlng tend.ed. to lmprove

attltude and performance arthough 1t could not be shown

to have' statlstlca] slgnificanceo

stapeltonf used two rattng scales as a basls for
comparlng t'wo methods of supervlslon" 'rhe ratlng scales
wore the oornell Evaruatlon scale for science Teachers and.

the &evlsed rnd.lanna college Ratlng scal-e for Evaluatlng
student Teachers ln the secondary school. The experlmental

supervislon conslsted. of at l-east slx vlslts from the college
supervlsor lnvolvlng not less than four team conferences o

'rhe oonferences required. prepared. ob jectlvesrprans and

materLals. The student teachers were al so required. to
attend. saturday class semLnars. The contror supervlslon
conslsted of three vLsLts from the college supervlsor,
each wlth a conference. The stud.y founcl slgnlflcant
dlfferencos between measured. performance of the more

lntensery supervised. experlmentar group and the control
group. The dlfferences exlsted in both scales and. by both
the college supervlsors$ 'and. cooperatlng teachers,
eval-uat lons.

l*1,,f .l,"Stapeltonr.{$ Evaluatlon of Two prosrams of
b

( Disserta tlon Abstracts 'à6:41 ,
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Young desLgned a stu(y to assess the relatlve
effectlveness of two types of toacher supervislon:(l)

colleague supervlslon team, and-(A )slngle supervlsor,

Both supervf.slon types used vld-eotapes of the teachlng

performance whlch oonslsted of a serles of mlcroteachlng

sess lonå " It was f ound. that tt . u n colleaguo supervlsed.

Lnterns performed e slgnlflcantly greater &umber of speclfl_c

teachlng behavlorsn..ttlthaa did. those supervised. by the

slngIe supervlsor"
t

Ray' stud.led. the effects of observatlonal lnforma-

tlon upon teacher behavlor ln stud.ont teachers, The

results lndLcated that 1f supervlslon ls carrled out

with a conference ln whlch observatlonal d.ata ls presented.

anil lnterpretted the stud.ent teacher lncreases hts ratlngs
as measureð by ROSoAR II more than lf no conference ls
used. or 1f a conference with data presentatj.on but no

lnterpretatlon ls usod.

Heinrlch and McKeuguo5 trled to d.etermlne the

d.lfferences ln teachlng behavlor of teachers provld.ed. wlth

JDoA"Yorrng,$-Etelirninary Report on the Eff ectiveness
Suoervlslon on the Acouisl {r\)

Behavlors (ffirc
mlcroflche EÐ 0õ8350).

¿liü,.Ï,Ruyrrlssesslne the Effects of Cbservat jonaf fnfor-
matlon upon Uhanses Ln the Teachlilg Behavlor of Student
Tepehers, (Dlssertation Abstracts ¿g:10) .

tO.".Hlenrl-ch & H.,I'oMcl(eeganrTmedf ate enrl Dert ayerì I'eed-

a lúodel- of ïnstructlon, (EIìIO mlcrof lche !.tD 0¿8985).
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d.elayed f eedback of the lesson anil teachers provf.d.ed, wLth

lnedlate feedback" The lmedLate feed.back conslsted. of

lnformatlon provided to the teacher whLl-e the lesson vras

1.n progress by the means of color cod.ed card.s, 'I'he

d,elayed feed.back conslsted of a post conference ln whlch the

lesson was d.lscussed.. They found. no slgnlflcant dlfferonce
between the two methods.

Klser, Kohn, and. l,eonard.l experlment,ed. wLth three

nethods of provid.lng feed.back:(ti audiotape wtth super-

vlsor ; (e )vldeotape v'¡tth supervlsor; and. (5 )supervlsor
alone. 'ihe criterion measure was change ln classroom

behavlor as descrlbed by Frand.ers snteractton Anarysis 
"

All subJects ln the sþud.y were student teachers of
lngllsh. All groups shov¡ed. change ln behavlor but only

the vld.eotape group(2) showed statlsttcally stgnlf lcant
change, they tend.ed to become more j.ndirect.

Shlvely, Van}lond.frans and Reed,2 compered four modes

of supervlslon ln a mlcroteachi¡g sltuatlon: ( 1)supervlsor

bases hls crltlque upon a vldeotape rocording of the

les€on vlevred wlth the teacher;(å)supervlsor bases hls
crltlque upon an audlotape record.lng of the lesson

- 
å¡"E"Shlvely 

rA"P"VanJ,,lond.frans ,& C "L"Reed., The
E{ftlc!=ol llod.e of Èeed.back in \í1croúeaching, (Unfd-
ñrãr
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lLstened to wtth the student teacher;(3)supervlsor bases

hls crlttque upon the lesson performance alone; and(4)

supervlsor bases hls crltlque upon the pupils responses

to the Stanford. Teacher Competence Appralsal Guj-de(ST0AG)"

Iho effectlveness of the supervlslon vtas measured by the

change in the evaluation of the lesson by the puplls
(ttre scores of the STC.AG)" The stud.y concluded. that the

most effectlve modes of supervislon were when the bases of

evpluatlon was an audlotape record.lng of the lesson(z) and.

when the bases of evaLuatlon was the pupllst responses to

the STCAG(4).

Tackman and OLlverl lnvestlgated, four mod.ee of
feed,baok in supervlslon; (1)pupl] f eed.back alone; (A)

supervlsor feod.back alone;(3)Uotn pupll and. supervlsor

f eed.back;and.(4 )neltner pupll nor supervlsor f eed.back.

The Student Oplnlon Questionnaire served both as a source

of feedback(puptl feed.back) and as the basls for deter-

mlning the effectlveness of tbe lesson. The resul,ts

lnd.lcated that the pupll feed.back alone had. a slgnlfcant
effect upon teacher behavlor. The supervlsor feedback had,

no slgniflcant effect yet interesttngLy tend.ed to produce

a negatlve effect ln that teacher behavlor was the opposlte

of that lntended by the supervlsor.

1B 
"\'t.Tackman & T¡"F.Ollver rEffectlveqess ofl- Fecd.back

to rieachers as a Functlon of source, (Journal of Ed.ucatlonal
Psychology 59 :4 11968 ),
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SIJ},N[ÅRY

I'rom this revlew of literature lt appeaËs that a

change Ln the attltud.es of student teachers can be

oxpected to occur d.urJ.ng the perlod. of practice teachlng

but that the nature of the change cannot be predlcted.

wlth any reliablllty. Howevor, lt Ls evldent that
attltudes are varlabLes assoclated. wlth practlce teaching

and. they are variables that can be quantlfled. For

these reasons attltudes offer a means of comparlng effects

of varLous events whlch mf.ght occur to the stud.ont üeacher

clurlng practice teaching. Should the events be systen-

atlzed, such as in the case of supervfs lon roethod.s,

attltud.e measures sbould offer a basis of comparing the

method.s employed.

The llterature further lnd.lcates that the charac-

terlstl-cs of effoctlve supervlslon lnclud.e such features

as:(1)the developement of cooperatlve plannlng anrl

decislon naklng by the supervlsor and. the student teacher;

(e)openess by both the supervlsor and the stud.ent teacher;

(g)conclous consld,eratlon of the hr¡nan rel-atlons aspects

of the supervlsory process;(a)the attempt to retnove elements

of threat from supervlsf-on; and(S)the attempt to promote

lndependent behavlor and evel-uatlon by the student teacher.

To a large extent these aro the reasons for the use of
plan B 1n thLs stud.y.

66 ututur:æ@
tu%¡'4F_Þe*e

ûF ¡.{4tdf,fü&A
**_*%
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The studLes constdered ln thl.s revlew of llterature
falled to show any trend.s 1n attltud.e change except that

d.Lfferent studLes tend to come up wlth d.lfforent f lndlngs.

Thls l-s an lnd.Lcatlon of the complexlty of the sltuatj.on

und.er study" Any one crlterlon measure see,ms to be

lnadequäte slnce lt appoars llkeIy that change ls or

can be occurrlng wlthln the student teachers ln any

number of ways, none of whlch nay f lt lnto the man-mad.e

categories the tests are sampLlng from. .Eor thls reason

two testlng lnstrunents were us ed . The h,iTÂï d.ata could.

be related to the stud.les considered ln thls revlew and

ln this way provlde a basls of lnterpretatlon of the

analysls of the X[T-å,ï results, The DTB provldes a larger

factor fleld from which to sample" this trait of the DTB

( elght factor scores per test ) seems to be a requlrement

suggested. by these stud.les. The student teacher ls belng

affected. by many varlables besldes that rnethod. of super-

vlslon, ar\y one of whlch roay bo crltlcal ln lnfluencing

the measurement of a testlng instrument used at a part-

lcular tl-me and thls crltlcal varlable(s) can be expected

to vary from tfme to time. ifowever, by systernatlzlng at

least one varlable(faculty supervf-sl-on ruethod.) a system-

atlc and d.lfferentlal effect upon the dependent varlabls
(stud.ent teacher attltude) may be prod.uced. and l-ead to

some concluslve generallzatl-ons u
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BASÏC DESTG}Ï

The study was d.eslgned to compare two methods

(.lt and. B) of supervlsing stud.ent teachers durÌng the

pract!-ce teaching sessLon. I'he bases for comparlson

were changes ln attltud.es of the stud.ent teachors.

Attltudes were quantltatlvely d.escrllred by means of
two attltude scales: (1) the I'Íinnesota Teacher i¡.ttitude
Inventoryl(U'r¿l) and. (2)the Dlmenslons of Teacher

Eellefså test(DTts)" Al1 stud.ent teachers lnvol,ved. ln the

stud.y corupleted. both attitud.e scales;one week prlor to
the beglnnlng of practlce teaching and then agaLn at
the end of the thlrd. week of practlce teachlng. rt shourd

be noted. that the study occurred ln the second. of two

fJ.ve week practlce teachlng sesslo¡rs that the stud.ent

teachers particlpated. in.

f',S.i{r 
"Cook, C .II.Leeds ,& R 

" 
CaLl f s ,lli¡qesota Teacher

Attltud.e rnventory.tr'orm A, (rne psychó@).

'L o J ,ïlehL lng & l'¿ "lni'. Charters Jr . , Dlme.ns lons of
TgachqT eeJi=efs Äbo rpæ-(6ericancauca f. rne test was
descrlbed 1n thls artlcle and. the ltems given.

44
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tr'aculty supervlsors admlnlstered the plans of super-

vlslon durlng the fl-rst three weeks of the practice

teachl-ng session" Iaoh faculty supervlsor admlnlstered

both plans A and. B. Each student teacher recleved elther
plan A or plan B" The supervlsor observed the student

teacher'twlce durlng the throe weeks"

DESCRTPTTON OF HtA¡[ A

Íhis plan conslsts of observatLon of the teachlng

performance followed. by an evaluatlve conference. The

status of the supervlsor relatlve to that of the stud ent

teacher Ls ftxed wlth the supervisor 1n an authoratlve

role d.lrectlve and. evaluatlve"

ïn plan .å. there is no conference between the super-

vlsor and. the stud.ent teacher bofore the teachlng

performance. The observatlon conslsts of taklng notes

throughout the teachlng performance with attentlon belng

glven to noticable tralts of the stud,ent teacher. fhe

observatlon ls followed by a conference betr,veen the

supervlsor and. the studént teacher. The supervlsor descrl'bes

hls lmpresslons of the toaching performanceo The oplnlons

and. lmpresslons expressed are those nrhlch the supervlsor

feels are posslbly useful, lnformatlonal or encouraglng

to the stud.ent teacher. The supervlsor ansu¡ers questLons

whlch the stud.ent teacher may have but, the supervlsor

does not encourage questlonnlng by the stud.ent teacher,
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'rhen, ln suilnary the superv1sor states hls general

evaluatton(good,falr,great,poorretc. ) of the teachlnp

performance 
"

fhis supervf-sory plan tend.s to involve l_Lttle
personal contast between the supervrsor and. the stud.ent

teacher'. Thelr status 1s fixed" as rsupervlsort and.

rstudent teacherc. [h.e supervlsor observes the teachlng

performance and states his opinlons and/or evaluatlon of
the l-esson" the supervlsor ls a directlve, evaluatlve
authorf.ty.

DESCRT?TTON OF PI.AN B

Plan B 1s a method. of supervlslon that invorves a

conference(pre-conference ) betvueen the supervlsor and

the student teacher before the teaching performance to
establlsh a tcontractt between them in whlch they agree

upon thelr functl-ons d.urlng the supervlslon. Tt¡e object-
l-ves that the student teacher ls attemptlng to attaln
ln the teachlng performance l-nclud.e both content and

procedure objectives" The objectlves of the supervlsor

wtrl pertain to hls purposes of observation and. will glve

a framework upon which to anaryse hls observations. The

pre-conference ls also used to establlsh a reratlonshl-p

of autonomy and. cooperation between the supervl_sor and the

student teacher; the two ind.lviduals are worklngs towards

a co¡nmon goal ,that of lmprovement of the stud.ent teacher?s
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performance as a teacher" Thl-s requlres an evaluatl-on of

present cond.ltl-ons upon whlch further mod.If icatlons can

be suggested. for future f-mplementati.on.

The observatlon conslsts of recordlng the teaching

performance by means of wrltten notes. Followlng observatl-on

analysls ls carrj.ed out by both the supervisor and the

stud.ent teacher, wlth both lndlvlduals havlng access to

the data collected by the supervlsor. Thls analysls ls
based. upon the framework establlshed l_n the pre-confer-

ence" Patterns of teacher behavlor are sought out rather
than lsolated lncldents whlch may be noticed but have

ltttle probable effect upon the puplIs. tr'ollowlng analysls

the strategy for the conference to folLow(the post-

conference) ts determlned,. Thls means that the lssues

to be dealt wlth ln the post-conference are formulated."

Followf.ng thLs Ls the post-conference whlch ls a dlscus-

slon between the supervlsor and tho stud.ent teacher

(ft 1s not a technlcal playlng out of roles) " Thls

dlscusslon ls based. upon atl of tbe precedlng steps. 'Ihe

obJectlve of thls dlscusslon 1s to d.evelope mod.lflcations

1n the teachlng plan that are llkely to l-mprove the

chances of the stud.ent teacher attalnlng the obJectlves

of the teachlng performanceo

Essentlally the dLfferences betv¡een plan /l and.

plan E are:
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l" The two are structural_ly d.lfferent ln that

PIan B:

A" lncludes a pre-conference

E" lnclud"es an analysls of d.ata perlod.

Ç, lncLudes a strategy perlod.

D. the post-conference ls a plannlng

sesslon for tho next lesson
2. Pl-an .â. tends to be subJectlve in lts evaluatlon

and observatlon

3, Pl-an B places less emphasls on evaJuatron as

an end. ln itself
4. Plan B attompts to d.evelope the cooperative

functloning of the supervlsor and the stu@ent

teacher.

]}{HIM,[ONTATTON

I'our faculty superulsoæ took part in the stud.y.

Each supervlsor was rand.omry assigned a nunber of stud.ent

teachers to supervlse, half by pran å, and the other half
by plan B. The numerlcal destgn ls irlustrated. ln flgure zn

tsefore beglnnlng the practlce teaching sesslon the student
teachers were lnformed whtch supervlsor they rvere to have

but were not lnformed. of what type of supervlslon they

woul-d. recieve.

Before the practlce teaching sesslon began the
supervlsors met to d.fscuss and. abtempt to stand.ard.lze the
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nature of the two plans " .À vid.eotape of a teachlng

performance was observed and. evaluated by the supervlsors 
"

The eval-uatlons were compared to lnsure that an agree.nent

1n thelr perceptlons of teacher behavlor. Typowrltten

d-escrlptlons of the two plans vrere glven to each super-

vlsor (s'ee append,lx å ) .

Supervlsor
n

Plan A
n

Pl,an B

I
2

5

4

4

3

l_

o

4

.)

rz¿

I

n=8

I1=6

n=4

fi =l-5

n=14 n=17 Itr=51

Flgure 3: 'Ihe numerJ.cal deslgn of the study.

tturlng the first threo rveeks of the flve lveek

practlce teachÍng sesslon the supervlsors observed each

stud.ent teacher twlce. rf pran .{l vuere being used wlth the

stud.ent teacher the vlsltatlons !.rere drscontinuous in
that the f lrst visltutlon had. no rer-ation to the seconcl ,

no attenpt for follorving up on prans was made. rn essense,

each vlsltatlon was an entlty in ltseLf " There was llttle
attempt on the part of the supervisor to resoLve probrems

whlch v\,ere apparent in the observatron. The supervlsor

slmply rel-ated the contents of the?green sheetr(see

appendlx 3) to the stuclent teacher and. answerecl questlons
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as they arose. The comments upon the green sheets

consisted of notes upon the strengths and v¡eaknosses

of the Ëeachf.ng perfornance,

If plan B were the method of supervlslon, a contln-
ulty between vlsltatl-ons was attempted. TLre student teacher

was observed. 1n tv¿o consecutlve lessons vuith that partlc-
ul-ar cLass. The pre-conference was rlmlted to fifteen
mlnutes and was used. to d.etermlne aud crarlfy the goals

of the lesson and the superviston. The observatlon
conslsted of taklng notes verbatlm and. comments only as

they applled to the goals established ln the pre-conference.

rn both plans the student teachers v¡ere to have pre-
knovrledge of the tlme the vlsltatlons vrrele to occur.

SAT.{PLE GROIIP

The sample group was chosen frorn a speclal Toplcs

l-n sclence cLass ln the Ed.ucail.on r sectlon of the rgzo-
1971 class at the FacuJ.ty of Ed.ucatlon, unlverslty of
Manltoba. The cJa,Ðs consLsted of lnd.ivlduaLs wlth a

bachel-ors degree from another faculty(in ¡nost cases they
were sclence grad.uates) and. who intended. to teach sclence
ln the future. The thlrty-one student teachers that would.

be teachlng sclence ln the lletroporitan l,jlnnlpeg area
durlng thls second sessron of practice teaching were ths
subJects of thls study.

Each stud.ent teachor was assigned a number from a
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tabl-e of fLve dlgit rand.om nwnbers" The student teachers

were then arranged ln ascendl-ng ord.er of random nunbors and

assÍgned sequentlally to one of the eight groups. Before

thls, the four supervlsors had. lndicated the number of

student teachers they would. suporvise;half und.er plan A

and the other half under plan B, hence the need. for
elght groups c

CRïTERïON ImASURES

As mentloned. prevlously the two crlterlon measures

were the L[lnnesota Teacher Attltude Inventory(],,1TAI) and

the Dimenslons of Teacher Bel-lefs test(ntn)"

TTTE T\TAT

The MTAT is an lnventory of l-bO items about

teacher-pupl1 relatlonshlps 'ro. odeslgned. to measure those

attltudes of a teacher whlch predlct how well he v;1IL get

along with puplls ln lnterpersonal relationshlps." u,,o1

Each statement 1s scored 1r0, or -1. The range of scores

ls 150 to -150" r, hlgh score ls asswned to rndrcate that
the teacher Ls "o.oable to malntaln a state of harmonlous

relatlons wlth hLs puplls characterlzed. by mutuar affectlon
and. syrnpathetlc und.erstand.lng.,,2¡l fov¿ score would be

1lT.!g"cook,c.H"-Leed¡ rg R . calrls rl,iinnesota TeacherAttltude fnventorv,I;Íanual , (The nsyctróffi) .

2åuld.
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lndLcatlve of "o.nthe teacher who attempts to domlnate

the classroom" He may be successful and. rule wlth an 1ron

hand.¡on.or he may be unsuccessful and. become nervous,

fearful and d.lstraughto,l

The I\ITAI rvas used. ln thls study to produce a slngle

measure of a tteacher attttud.e' tolvard.s lnterpersonal

relatlonshlps. Since the two supervlsory methods d.lffered"

in their approaches lt seemed. that there nlght be dlfferen-
tlal effects upon the student teacherrs attltud.es towards

lnterpersonal relat lonships,

TIÏS DTts

The ÐfB ls an 86 ltem lnventory that was developed

by I,.J"ïfehÌlng and. ill"\T.Charters Jr. and descrlbed ln

the årnerican Ed,ucatlonal Research {qt¡InêI of January,J969"

The DTB samples a slmllar area as the }¡ITAI but dLffers tn

three major ways i

1. The l,tTAT stresses the effective or evaluatlve
conponents of teacher qttltudes whereas ltem
oonãtructlon here Iofn] sought to emphaslze
cogrrltlve aspeets.

2. The trITAT measures a d.lmenslon thought to dlstlgulsh
effectlve from lneffectlve teachers, or good
!eachlng from pooT teachlng. The present Lnvestigators
[l'letrtln[s and. Õharters] dld. not attenipt to formul-ate
dlmenslons wlthln the fra¡rev¡ork of their rel-evance
for teacher effectlveness.

3, [The NITAI hasJ the notlon that the maxlmum
explanatory power 1s attalned. from varlatlons

frb ld ,
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along a slngle continuumo..The fLndings of thls
lnvestlgatlon lndlcate that conceptual systems
are complex organLzatlons of bellefs, conslst ng
of several d.lscrete sets of interreJated concepts.l

The DÍB 1s scored to prod.uce a serles of elght

scores for each test. Each score correspond.s to a

partlcurar d.lmenslon or factor measured.. Trre elght factors
are desorlbed ln terms of Lnd,lvld.uals that obtain hLgh

soores for that factor:
J, Subject I\,fatter Ðnphasls:

, n,Represents the teachefs beflef that the
subJect matter content of a courso.oohas
educatlonal ln and. of ltself...In any event,
Subject litatter Emphasls is most aptly phrased.
1n the teacherrs conceptlon that the student
musf master the course content.

3.Per6Tã1 AdJustment Id eology:
oooThe instltutlonal process should. be organlzed
around. student lnterests and needs i.n order to
contrlbute to sociaJ- and emoti_onal developement. o

A central lngredlent ls the vlew that teachers
should. take an intense lnterest in stud.ents and.
thelr problens. Yet the bellef does not reflect
the teacherts lncllnatlon to estabtlsh warm,
personal relationshlps wlth them; . . .Indeed.,
the belief has the tenor of a verbal commltment
to abstract ld.eas rather then an expresslon of
the teacherts own operatlng thecry of cLass-
room practl-ce.

3. Stud.ent Àutonomy versus Teacher.Oontrol-:
o..ülearly refl-ects the teacherts conceptlon
of the appropriate locu of control over the
classroom learning process lying elther wlth
the teacher or with the students. 'I'o assure
maxlmum learningrelther the teacher must guld,e
and d.lrect the flov¡ of lnstructional events or
the lnltlatlve must be taken by the stud.ents and,
they must be accord_ed substantiat autonomy and.
freedom from teacher dlrection. fn a sense, lt

Ïl"J.WuhtlTg, & lJ'{.I!'.Charters Jro, Dlmensr.ns oft_eachef Þgllefs Âbout the
Jour
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4"

expresses the amount of falth the teacher has
ln the stud.ents and thelr capaclty for spon-
tanoous learnlng.

Emotlonal Ðlsengagement :
A certaln soclal- d.istance must be malntained
between the teacher and the students ln the
classroom j.f a group cf lmate conduclve to
learnlng 1s to prevalf(and lf the teacher ls to
survlve emotional-ly). The most ef fectlve rel_a-

, tlonship ls one ln whlch the teacher hold.s
hlmself somewhat aloof from the affalrs of the
stud.ents and does not allow hlnself to becomepersonally engrossed. in the concerns and. probl_ems
of each lnd.lvldual_.

Consid.eratlon of Student Vtewpolnt :
oo.Teacher acceptance of empathy as an lnstruc-
tlona1 strategy. 3or the teacher to be effect-
lveJ-y lnfluentlalrhe must have the capaclty to
take their pelspective on the worl-d. and to- glve
then hls vsarmth and. personal support as need.ed."
He must be sensltlve to the feetlngs of stuclents
and. dlsplay friend.l-lness and consfderation lnhls re-l.atlonshlps wlth them.

Classroom Order:
The best learnlng sltuatton ls one ln whlch
there ls a hlgh degree of ord.er and. d.ecorum lnthe cLassroom, This d.lmenslon appears to reflect
a fund.emental_ persgnallty disposltlon in teachlng
rather than a purely lnstrumental belief
regard.lng lnstructional_ practlces. In any event,
1-t er-presses the teaoherts beltef in conductlng'
the cl"ass accordlng to establtshed rules and.
proced.ures, qulck punlshment for those who d.epart
from the rules and. proced.ures, and the el-i¡nln-atlon of nonsense,nolsp .and d.lstractions.

Integratlve Learnln!:
. ..Stud.ents ttruly? understand. what they are
taught only when they are brought to see
reLatlonshlps between the subJect at hand and
the broad.er aspects of thelr lvorld or are ableto connect the subJect to thelr own. experlences.rn thls v1elv, J-earning extend.s beyond the conf inesof a slngle course or grad.e to encompass the
more genoral goal-s of educatlon. The belief
deals wlth teachlng methods, but lt also
refl-ects a conception of l_earnlng as the

_ acqulsltlon of meanlrgs¡ not just facts.
Stud.ent ChalJ-enge:

To lnduce learnlng, the teacher must be surethat the stud ents are constantly chal.Ienged
by tasks that are beyond. their easy grasp.. o

É

6.

7"

o
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The gap between accompllshmsr t and goal
creates an und.ortone of stlainror tenslon,
that 1s an earmark of effectlve lnstructlon
and contrlbutes to a thrust toward.s learning
among the students. Learnln6ç onl¡' occurs
when students(and by lrnprlcatÍon teachers too)
are v¿orklng and v¡orklng hard.f,

D]]TEIO?M,1E-TT]T OF PLANS Otr, SUPNP.VISTON

PT.AN JI

Plan A was deslgned to represent an authoratarlan
approach to supervlsron ancl to thts wrlter a trad.itlonal
approach to supervislon. A questlonnalre was admlnlstered

to 99 Educatlon r students fn an AdnintstratLon class to
d.etermlne some of tile characterlstlcs of tb.e supervslon

that they had. recieved 1n the f lrst sesaion(fall, ter¡n) of
practlce teachlng. A copy of thls questlonnalre is ln
appendlx 4, A surnmary of the results are ln table I.
The questlonnalre data were used ln the developement of
plan À of the supervislon. ft rvas evld.ent from these

d.ata that plan B le a forn of supervlslon that is not
1n common use at the Faculty of Educatlon, rn thls sense

the stud.y conpared. a more tradltionaL form of supervislon
(plan .¿1,) to one v¡hlch ls not ln current use(pLanB)"

rt must be noted. that the anarysis of these data

was not by stat,lstlcal- factor analysls. The f actors
llsted were subjectively d.erlved from the nature of the

lrbrd.
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queetlons, rhe ratLo of posltive responses vras calculated.

from tallies of responses on the completed questlonnalres.

TABLE 1

su¡,[\tARY o¡' qtrESTIoNivArRE RTSUITS

From the questlonnalre results the generaÌ trends

of supervlslon are:

1. Most supervisors notlfy stud.ent teachers

of the tlnre of tlre vlsltation before it
occurs.

Z. -A.bout half of the supervislons lnvolved. a

pre-conference of some type.

3. ïn only about one-quarter of the super-

vlslons were the objectlvos of the super-

vlsors and. the student teachers d.etermlned,

T}TAR¡.CT'ffRTSTTC

Notlfled of vlsitatlon ln advance

tonference before lesson

Conference served to clarlfy objective
Stud.ent teacher obJectlves d.etermlned.

Supervisor ob Jectlves dotermlnerl

Fost-conf erence oc curred.

Fost-co¡lference bas ically evaluatlve

Post-conference mainly to assign grad.e

PEç,CENT
POSÏTf] E

RESPONSE

74

50

25

25

L5

89

45

53
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4o ïn only about flfteen percent of the

supervislons dld. the supervlsor state

hLs objectives.
5. In most(Ao7;) supervlsions the supervlsor

and. the stud.ent teacher held a post-
conference.

6, In about half of the post-conferences

evaluatlon and the assignment of a 6çrad.e

$tere the maln purposeso

The wrlter afso consuLted. the student Teaching Hand.book

of the Faculty of Educatlonrunlverslty of lr'ianitoba for
further guldelines. This booklet offerred. guid.erlnes and.

prlncÍ-ples of supervislon andstudent teachlng" No

structured plan of supervlslon lvas descrlbed.

PLAI\T B

The structure of supervlsion plan B was taken
almost entlrely from Robert Goldharnmer?s book, cllnlcal

Teachers "f

lR . cold h?mTe r ,for the SunervLslon o on,
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TÁ.BLT E

A SInI,:ARY 0I' TIÌE FRE-T5ST ì,1TAT TìESUITS(TrE COVART,A,TE)

Supervlsor Pl-an A PIan 3

n= 4

I = 65.75

S¿ = 2I"91

ll=4

I = 60.75

sd. =39'76

n=8

7 = 62.25

z

n=5
1 = 45.66

s¿ 5 "69

n= 5

f = 50.00

9d = 34.04

n=6

1 = 56.83

3

n-l-
l-46.00

9d. = 0.00

D= 3

T. = 37 .33

sd = 37 .42

n= 4

1- 39 "50

4

n= 6

ï = õ5.6ô

3d= 22 "76

n= 7

1= 55.00

8d = 58.¿o

n=13

î. = 34 "48

n= 14

1 = 45.39

n =l-7

1 = 40"59
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TABLE 3

A SINT}.,LqRY OF TIIE POST-TEST bITAT RESIILTS

Supervlsor P.l-an A Plan B

D=8

X=47.631

n= 4

l=47"50
s¿ = 24.09

17= 4

L=47,75

sd= 49 .9õ

2.

n= 3

ï = 59.66

S¿ = 55.50

n=5
T = 13.67

9d. = 7 "57

n=6

Í. - 26.67

3

I1= I

1 = 43.00

sd. = 0.00

D= 3

î. = 20 "33

S¿ = 11 .06

n=4

I = 36.00

4

I1= 6

f;= -"33

sd = 59.3¿

n=7

T = l-5 .00

sd= õ8"57

n= 15

fr= 7.92

n=14

1= 25,00

n=17

T. = 23.4I
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TABT,E 5

.å" SUI,ß{ARY OT THE DÏFFERN{CE SCORES OT T}IE IîTAT

Supervlsor Pfan 
^å. Plan B

D=4

1= -l-6 .å5

-s¿ = 1t.64

!1,=4

1 = 6,66

sd = f5.õ1"

D=8

T. -- -6 "43

z

lt= 5

1= -4.00
sd = 55.79

n=5

1 = -16 "33

sd.= ¿9.50

n= 6

E = -.L0,l-7

5

n= I
1= -5,00

9d. = 0 .00

n=5

1= -17.00

sd : 27 .73

û- 4

ï= -15.00

+

n=6

l= -54.00

Sd. = 3J.71

n=7

1= -11"50

sd = l-4.46

n=15

Í.-- -22 "75

n-- 14

î. = -20 "29

n =17

i = -9.93
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UßTE 7

A COÌ"IPARTSON 0F THE I&E-TEST I'ff¡.I SCORES To TIIE
POST-TEST }.{TAÏ SCORES BY USE OF A

t-TEST FOR DEPET{DENT },MASURES

The test statistlc;

a = å (*rr x1s)/ n

t@
l-a/ 4't

d
sd l{î

: -f8.4g

sd=
27 "60

xll = the pre-test

xle = the post-test

n = the nr:¡rber of

t = 3"72

score of subJect

score of subject i

subJects

STG}.ÏTFTAT{T AT q. -- O.1O
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TABLE B

A CORRELÀTÏON Ì\fAIRTX FOR TTIE VARTÀBLES AI.TD COVARTATES
OF TTTE DTB RTSULTS.TTIE VÁRTABLES ARE(]-)CONSTDERATTON
0F STUDENT VTE,fFOTNT (CSV ) ; ( ¿ ) STTTDENT CIL1IIENGE (SC ) ;
{ 3 }qÍoTToNAI, DrsENcl\Gm,[ENT( mÍOÐ),THE COVARIATES ARn'

TITE PRE-TSST SCORES OI{ THESE
SA[.18 VARTABLES

csv ¡JU EMOD tsvco õr!Jtcô

CSV

sc

BvTOD

csvco

c^
co

EldoÐco

1.00

.3736 I.00

- .2852 - ,1-451 1 .00

.5965

.1096

.1945 -.5195 1.00

,5601 .2073 .5185 I,OO

- "0761 -.1_4lg ,4565 -.1091, .1946



ob

TITE VARTA}ICE
USED AS

TABLE 9

OF TTIE TTIRHS DTts T'ACTORS
DEPENDMIT VARTABLES

Varlable Variance

Yarlance wlth
the effect of
the covarlate

removed

Consld erat lon
of

stud.ent
vi ewpolnt

Student
challenge

Emotlonal
d.1s engagement

d.f Ë 24 df=zI
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TABLE 10

TIIE NESUI,TS OF TTTE I,IT]LTTVARTATE ANAT,YSTS OF TIIE DTB
Ði.TÁ.: TïIS I,ßlN EFFECT DUE T0 SUPERVTSOR

Ho, áqt = o

The tr' ratlo for the mul-tLvarlate
test for equality of mean vectors

The degrees of freed.om are 9 and.

p ls less than 0.0051

STGNTFTCANTATq= O.1O

3 "2735

54

Varlabl-e Unlvarlat er Slgnlf 
"

Stepdown
¡'

Slgnlf 
"

Conslderatlon
of student
vlewpolnt

Student
challenge

lmotlonal-
d lsengagement

õ .6 556

3,2967

3. I4¿L

X

X

x

5 .6536

z "9693

5 ,1887

}(

x

X.
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TABIE 1I

THE RESULTS OF T:IE ì{I]LTTVARTATE .{¡TA],YSTS O.g' T}IE DTB
DATAI TliE [[AT]I EFTACI 0F SUPERVTSION

Horl|l = 0

The F ratlo for the multlvarlate
test for equallty of mean vectors = .ZAZ1

The degrees of freed.om are 3 and. 22

NOT STGNÏFTCANT AT C[. = O.IO
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TÂBLE 12

TTTE RESUITS OF T}T$ },ÍIIITÏVARTATE ANAIYSÏS OF
VÁAIAI$CE 0F THE DTB DATÉ.I TIIE I\,îAIN EI'FECT

DIIE TO T}TTERÄCTTON:
noz{{aP.it= o

The F ratlo for the muLtlvarlate
test for equallty of mean vectors s Z"S5g4

The degrees of freed.om are g and 54

p ls less than .0e5¿

STGNIT'TCAWT ¡.T &: O"1O

Variable Unlvariate
F

Slgnlf. Stepd.own
F

Slgnlf .

ConsJ-dera t lon
of stud.ent
vlewpolnt

Stud ent
challenge

Emot lonal-
d lsengagement

1.9145

2.46l-7

l_ 
" 
7955

DoSo

7s

Iloso

1.9145

2 "9062

2 "3217

11nSo

x

DoSo
(p < O .1051-

I

t
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TABTF 1ã

ST/ITTSTTCS FOR REGRESSTON Æ{¿trYSTS
WÏTTT THREE COVARTATES

N0f0: The multlple r ls the correlatlon botween that
variable and alL of the covarlates.

Varlable Mul-tlple
r

r Slg¡1f . p

Consld eratlon
of student
vlewpoint

Stud.ent
challenge

Enotional
d.lsengagement

.60¿6

"6164

.585¿

3.99

4,29

5"65

-v-

Ix

*

(" oe

<.02

<.05
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TABLE 14

TITE RESUITS Otr' X,{ULTIVÁRTÀTE A}IALYSTS OF COV/,RTANCE
OI' TIIE DTB DAT,A.: Ti{E ItfAIN -EEFECT DUÍ T0 SUPffiYTSOR

H-; {Qi= oo'-

The F ratlo for the multlvarlate
test for equallty of mean vectors

The degrees of freedom are g and

p is l-ess than ,L565

NOT STGNTFÏCÀT\TÎ AT Q E O.1O

1.6¿35

+o

Varlable Unlvarlato
F

Slgnlf . Stepdov,rn
F

Signlf.

Consld erat lon
of stud.ent
vlewpc lnt
Student
chaÌlenge

Emot lonal
d.1s engagement

3.33

0 .1566

¿.01

*

IIoSo

11 .go

3,33

0 "49

1.45

)e

I1.oS.

r].oS"
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TASLE ]-5

IHE RESULTS OF X{IILTTVABT¡,TE ANAI,YSTS OÍ' COVANIA}ICE
OF THE DTB RESULTS:TTTfi ¡i4']1;I ETTETT

OF SIIPERVTSÏON T]?E
Ho,lPî -- o

The F ratlo for the multlvarlate
test for equallty of mean vectors = .1475

The degrees of freedom are 3 and 19

NOT STGNTFTTA},TT AT ø, =0.10
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TABLE f6

TI{E R.ESULTS OT' TiTÜ TIULTTVARTATE Aì{AIYSTS OI' COVARTA]ICE
0F THr DrB D¿,TÂ:TliE I',IAIN E#EOT DU5 To TNTF,ACTToN

uo:ãefli= o

The F ratlo for the nultlvarlate
test for equality of mean vectors = .7818

Tho degrees of freed.om are I and. 43

NOT SrrT[r-FICA]tr ¿r ft= 0.10



CHAPTER ÏV

TIÏE D,A.TA

DSSCN]PTTOI{ OF DATII:

The data col-l,ected conslsted of two sets of lvrTAr

scores and two sets of DTB scores. Before the student
teachers began the second sesslon of practice teachrng
they each completed a IrÍTAT and a IJTB test. These wll_l be

referred to as the pre-test l,[TAr and the pre-test DTts

respectively" upon completton of three weeks of practlce
teaching (the whole sesslon consisted of five weeks) alr
stucent teachers completed. an I\îTAT and. a DTB test. These
tests wlll be referred. to as ilre post-test l:fr¡\ï and tho
post-test ÐTB respectìvely, For each student teacher ln
the study we cor-lectecì four sets of scores; the pre-test
l{TAf , the pre-test DTB, the post-test ÌviTÁ,T ano the post_
test DTB.

The anal-ysls of the data consisted bas icar-r.y of
analysis of varlance and anarysis of covariance. slnce
there werie four supervrsors i,nvorved in the study, each
uslng tlvo methods of supervlsl.on; trre deslgn useo was a

two by rour two factor. Ar-1 analyses were carrlecl out by
a computer uslng the tr"inn program. The t-test comparlson

74
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of pretest I'JTTAI to post-test n'lTAT seores rrrrs the only

statistical analysls the writer dJo by thandr,

The l-evel of signlf lcance for all- analyses was

chosen as C(=O"l-0.

A.I\TAT,YSÏS Oq' TTIE I.ITAÏ SCORES

The MT.&T data was statistically treated ln three ways:

1. Analysls of covarlance using a two factor
d es lgn.

2. Ânalysis of variance uslng the difference
scores (pre-test ì,1TAT post-test I,{TAI) as

the clependent varl-abl-e.

ó. Comparlson (t-test) of pre-test I*ITAT scores

,o po"t-test LfTÂi scores.

AT\TAIYSTS OF 1O"iI,',RïÀIICE

This analysls vúas conducted uncler a four bj' two

deslgn with the pre-test l,l'l',tr scoros: used. as the covarlate

and the post-test Ì'.1TAT scores used as the dependent varla'oLe.

The data are shown in tabres two and three, the resuLts of
analysl"s ate shown in tabl_e four.

The correlation between the depenoent variarrr-e and.

the covariate is signlflcant at ilre CU= O.lO IeveL.

The F ratio fol the muin effects due to the super-

vjsor is not signi.ficant at theã=O"tO l_eve.l-"

The F ratlo for the main effects due to supervi.slon
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type ls not slgnif lcant at theQ= 0"10 levef .

The F rati.o lor the lnteractive effects of super-

visor v¡lth supervísion type j-s not sÍgnlf icant at the @=

0.I0 level.

.Ð.IATYSTS OT' TTARTAI\TCE

Thls analysls ',vas carried. out as a four by two

unlvariate design. The depend.ent v¿¡rlable vras the diff -
erence betr,veen the pre-test Ì{TAI score and the post-test

¡,,1TAT score for each subJect. Tire data ar.e sholn ln table
five and. the resul-ts of analysls are shovun j.n tabl_e slx.

The F ratlo for the maln effects due to supervlsor

ls not signif lcant at the G,= 0.L0 level.
The F ratlo for the rnaln effect due to supervlslon

type ls not slgnlficant at lbeQ.= O.l0 1evel,.

The F ratlo for tÌ:.e interactive effects of supervisor
with supervision type ls not signlf lcant at tlne Q.= 0.lO

1eveL.

CO[ÍFAÎ.]SO]V OT' TTT{ PIE-TEST I'{TAT TO POST-TÏST i\fTAI SOORES

The comparl_son was conriucted by the use of a t-test
for dependent measures. The t-statistic used and the results
of the test are shown 1n table seven.

The pre-test l,'lTAr scores do signif icantly ctlffer from

the post-test LïTAT scores at the Q=O.LO leveL.
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AhI-{I,I¡STS OT' DTB SCORSS

The DTB scores were statlstlcally treated ln two ways:

1" &lultivarlate analysls of variance

2. Multivarlate arralysls of covariance.

1,m,Tr-r/.¿\RfATl .q,N.AIYSTS O F Y;\RT"{NCE

A four by tv,¡o mul-tl_variate design was used. for anal-ysis.
The dependent vari-ables welre the scores on the three factors
of the DTB;

a ) Cons ld erat i on of Student Vlevupolnt

b ) Student Challenge

c) nnotional_ Disengagement.

The results of anaJ-ysis are sl'r.o',vn in tables ten, el-even and.

twelve.

The multivarlate F ratlo for the main effects due to
supervlsor ls slgnÍf fcant at theQ = C.IO )-evel_.

The univariate tr' ratlo f or the mai.n effects of super-
visor using the score on the factor Consideratlon of Stud,enb

Vlewpolnt (CSV) fs significant at the 4=0.10 level. The

univariate step-down I ratlo for the supervlsor maln effect
usÍng cs¡,r as the depend.ent variabl_e is also slgnlficant at
the 4,s 0.]O Level 

"

The univarlate and step-down F ratlos for the maln
effects of supervisor using ùhe score on the DTB factor
student challenge as the dependent variaþle are significant
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at l,h,e Q -- O.lO level 
"

The univarfate and. step-down F ratios for the main

effects of supervÍ.sor uslng the score on th.e DTB factor
Ernotlonal Dlsengagement are si.gnlf icant at the &= O.IO

Jevel- 
"

The mul-tlvarlate F ratlo for the maln effects due

to supervislon type ls not sig.nlflcant at Xine &= 0.10

Level.

The univarfate and step-down I' ratlos for supervlslon
type uslng any of three dependent variabres are not sig-
nlflcant at the â= O.LO Level.

The mul-tlvarlate F ratlo for the interactive effects
of supervisor wlth supervlslon type is slgniflcant at the
Q. = 0.lO l-evel.

The unlvarlate and the step-down Ï ratlos for the
lnteractlve effect using consideratlon of student vlew-
point as the dependent variable are not signlficant at
the Q,=0.10 leveI.

The unlvarlate and step-down F ratlos for the inter*
actlve effects uslng the score on the factor student

chaÌlenge as the clepentient variable are slenificant at t,be

&= O.10 levoI.
The univari.ate and step-dorr¡n F ratlos for

active effects using the scores on the factor
Dlsengagement as the dependent variable are not
at the â= O.LO leveL.

the lnter..

EnotlonaI

s lgnlf lcant
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}{IrIT¡I,{1ITA'IE,qNATYSTS OF'OVARIANCE

I, Four by tvro multivarlate design was used to
analysis " The covurlances rrere the pre-test DTB scores

on the fol_l-orving factors:

) Cons id erat ion of Stud ent r/lewpo lnt
b) Stucient Chal1enge

c ) Emotlonal Disengagement.

The d.ependent variab]es were the ¡ost-test DTts scores on
the same three fsctors 

"

The correlatlons between ali- variabl-es and covariates
used 1n this anarysis are shov;n in tabr-e etght. Tire varlanco:
of the dependent variabres before and after tlie effects

of the covariates have been rernoved. are sholvn in tabre nlne,
The results of the analysis of covariance are shov¿n in
tables fourteen, fifteen and- slxteen, The statlsttes for
Tegresslon anarysis are shorryn in ta-ole tirirteen.

Regresslon analysls shows that the d.ependent variab]-e,
Student ChalLenge is signiflcantly (Q.= O.10) correlated. to
the three covari.ates.

ReEression anarysisi shows that the ciependent varlar¡re
Emotional Disengagement is significantly (CX = O.lO) corre_
lated to the three covariates

The nur-tivarlate F r¿rtlo for the roaln eff ects of super_
visor is not si.g¡1f icant at the e= O.l_O 1evel.

Tho unlvarlate ano step-d.own Ir ratios f or the nafn
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effects due to supervlsor uslng the score on the factor
cons ider¿r b lon of student vlew_nolnt are s ienlf lcant at
the Q. = 0.l0 l-eveL 

"

The unlvariate and the step-dorryn F ratios for the
maln effects due to supervlsor using the score on the
lactor student challenge as the dependent varlable are
not stgnlf lcant at the 4 = 0.lO l-evel,

The unlvariate ancl the step-ciown F ratios for the
rnain effects due to sup€rviso:: uslng the score on the
factor student challenge as the dependent variable are
not signif icant at the ã.= O.lO leveL.

The univari-ate ancì the step-dor.rn F ratLos for the
maln effects due to supervisor usÍng tire scores on the
factor Emotlonal Df.sengagement as the dependent varlable
ls not s ignlf lcant at d. = 0.lO l-evel.

The ¡nurtlvarlate F ratlo for the rnaln effects due

to supervlslon type are not signif lcant at the e.= o,ro
leveI.

The unlvarlate anc step-clown F ratlos uslng any one

of the three dependent varfabres f'or supervi_sion type are
not slgniflcant at theQ-=0.10 level-"

The rnultivarrate F ratio for the rnteractive effect
of supervisor wlth supervf-sÍon type is not si¡,nlf icant at
the c( = 0 

" 
l-0 l- evel_ "

The univarlate ancl step_dovrn F ratlos
a c t ive eff ec ts of s upervis or ancl s upervi.s ion

for the lnter-
type using any
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of the three dependent variabl-es are not slgníficant
the Cú= 0.1-0 1eve1.

DTSCUSSTO}T OT' TT'IE DÄTA Á,NA],YSIS

fn both the analysis of varlances and the analysis

of covarlance, the f ixed effects moctel was empl-oyed due

to the nature of the two factors: (1) supervlsor (four

leve1s); and (2) supervlslon type (tvro 1eve1s)"

For the analysis of variance tlre model 1s:
*rk +d,"f¡"qfr+€yk

For tire analysis of covarlance the model 1s:

fyn =/ + Q¿ *þ n Of, * t(x,¡x -2...j * e14
l¡lhere:

d¿= maLn eff ects d,ue to supervlsor

f¡= maln eff ects d.ue to supervlslon type

APV = interactive effects of supervlsor and

.supervislon type

6 (x,Å- !...) = effects d,ue to the covarlates,

.LI\TAIYSTS OF I,ITAT SCORES

The hypotheses to be tested

criteria are:

a) H;# q| = o

b) "",# p; = o

c ) Ho,á#y;= o

ïn both anal-yses, the anaLysls of'

v,tith the T,,lT;if scores as

covarlance wlth the post-
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test l.{TAf scores as the dependent varlaì-:Ie and the analy-

sls of variance lviùh the ri 1ff erence scores as the dependent

varlable. 
"Te 

falred to reject any of the three hypotheses"

In .ooth cases the denominator used ln determlni.ng the F
ratlo, a neasure of the variances of the scores, v/as

reletívery hi-gh as is noted in tabl-es four and six, the

X,lean Square r,vithln cel.l . Thls is partJ.cularly evid.ent

vlhen compared vuith the variance rneasures of the DTB scoï6
of table eight"

ANAï,YSrS 0F CO'.'AIìTÄIÌCE Cl TI{14 ir,{TAf SSOF.IS

Using the post-test },tll¿,f scores as the depencent

varlal¡le anrl the pre-test I\{TAT scores as the covÉìrÌatel

l. Vle f ail- to re ject
Hoz{Al= o

2. lle f al1 to reJect
n;# f; = o

5, Vüe fall to reject
H :ffio ß1= oo iÐJ;i l_l

The analysls revealed no signlficant systematlc

variances ln the l,lr.ar scores that coul-d be attrlbuted to
either supervis ion t¡rpe or supervlsor,

AlT.{-r'Y,3I3 0F ',,rÀÌ_1-4,}I0ri,' OF IIJ:Ì ÐfF_fjlR:NC.T StORiS

The d lf f erence scores are the scores obta1ned from
subtracting the sub jectîs pre-test l,,fr,A.r score from the
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post-test score" Uslng the difference scores as the

crj.teria:
1. l'úe f all to re ject

sor# a^, =o
2u rìfe fall t,o reject

no'# Fi = o

5, Vtre fall to reject
no:ffio pi= o

The analysls reveals the significant systematic cllf-
ferences in vari.ance of the difference scores that could

be attributed to elther supervlsor or to supervislon

type. Tt shoul-d be pointed out that artÌ'rough the variance

ls high the F ratios have lncreased 1n value perhaps

lnd.icating that the difference scores may serve as a

more sensitive crlterlon measure than üre },irÀr scores

alone. Thls means that tire difference scores may detect

dlfferences in the variance due to treatment effects
that the other analysis may miss due to a }ack of power.

The results from the anal_ysts of covariance anrL

analysis of varlance ln dlfference scores v,'ould mean ono

of two th i.ngs :

1. The treatment elf ects Co not c.ause any

systematic change ln attitudes in the student

teachers. Thls ls supported in thaù ilre treat
ment (supervis ion ) was applLed ont¡r twlce
between the pre-test and the post-test. fn this
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tlme lnterval many other sltuatlons are occ-

urrlng 1n the subjects? l-lves that may and.

probably do have a greater lmpact upon hls

attitude generator sltuations ln the class-

room in partlcular " Further, the supervÍsory

plans were not rigorously standardized.

2. The testing instrunent ls not sensitive

enough to detect attitude changes whlch are

occurrf.ng. This ls sulported in that the

varlance ln both the pre-test ¡,{TÄT scores

and the post-test MTÄT scores ls very large
ahnost negating the possibility of ob-

talnlng a slgnlflcant F ratlon However, it
l-s not supported by the next analysis because

there is a systemaiic shlft 1n pre and post

attltudes as measured by the }{TAI ln that
lnstance.

Hov¡ever, vrhether assumlng our testlng device to be adequate

or notr we can say that in using the ],[TAI scores as the

dependent varlable there i.s not systematj.c change rn att-
itudes of student teachers during practlce teaching that
can be attrlbuted to dlfferences 1n supervisor or in super-

vislon type.

cOlviPARISOl'I 0F FRE-TlÌsr li{TAr scO?.ES To tsosr-TEST l,,rrÂr scoRES

A t-test for dependent sampJ-es rÂras emp],oyect for the
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comparlson. The pre-test ¡,,ÍTAI scores were a sample of scores

from a populatÍon and the post-test scores vuere a sample

of scores f'r'om a popul-atlon and the post-test scores vJere

a sample of a depenoent sample.

The hypothesis to be tested r/Jas."

ITo: ul - uA = 0

aga inst I

HtrrI-u¿=0
We reject the nul-l- hypothesis at the O.1O level_ of
slgnlf'lcance and accept that the pre-test L{TAT scor.es are

d.if f erent f rom the post-test I"{TAT scores. '!'lith al_most every

subJect the 1\{TAr score d.ecrease<i after he had. taught for
three nreeks, i-ndicatlng that the stud.ent teacher tend"s to
become ress open, understanding ancl s¡anpathetic in hts
ai;tl.tudes tov,rards puplls and to become more authoratlve
and directive ln his attitudes tolvards puplls,

J1NAIYSTS O]? T}I¡ DTB S'ORTIS

The D,lB test ylel-ds eight scores, one for each of
elght factors. Though mul-tlvariate covarrate analysls
uslng all elght factors vras carrled out, three factors
shov¡eci evirlence of cletecting dlfferences fn the treatment
ef f ects . Thre three factors us ed in the anal-ysls pre-

sented in thls paper lvere: (f ) conslderation of student
vlewpolnt (2) student challenge, and (5) Emotional_ Dls-
engagement 

"
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l¡flth DTB scores as the crrterion neasure, the
variance is ccnslderabry reduced as eompared to that of
the I4TAT this means a more sensltive test instrument
and the e-'<pectation was borne out tn the analysis.

ïn using the partl.curer computer program of this
anal-ysls both mul-ti-variate and unlvariate _', ratios were
computed and cescribed. Further, in the unlvariate
analysls a step-down r ratio ls also computed,. This ls
an ï ratlo for one particular dependent varrable (out of
a possible three) wtth the varlance due to the preceding
dependent varlable(s) removed. For these reasons the
tests f or euch main eff ect incr-ucres seven F ratios:
(1) one overall or mur-tlvariate F ratlo for that par-
tlcular maLn effect @i,pJ, or Af VI , (a) tnree univarlate
F ratios, one for each oepenoent

step-down F ratios, one for each

Thls tends to make interpretation
compl ex 

"

}fiILTTT¡,ARIATE A}TAT,YSTS OF'\,¡¡.RIANCE

ïn consldering the nuÌr- hypotheses, the overarr,
multlvariate F ratf os wir-r- be oons id.erecl f rrst then three
sectlons dlscusslng the overarr_ resur_ ts and. those resur_ts
of the univariate analysls 

"

using the three dependent variabre in r¡ur-tivariate
analys ls :

varlabLe; and (ö) three
oependent varlabLe.

of analysls somevuhat
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ïle re ject

"or# 
cÌÍ = o

Tfe fa1l to re ject

n,* ß!=oo_ù rr
trTe reject

uo,ffap}= o

fn rejecting no:ftQf=0, we assume that the four
supervlsors invol-ved in the study have slgntfi_cantly
different effects upon the attitudes of the student
teachers. lrom table ten it can also be noted, that on

each lndlvldual cependent variable the nul-l- hypothesls
J.s reJected. This indicates that contact wlth a particul-ar
supervlsor twl.ce in a three week perlod. tends to affect
the attitudes of a student teacher and in a di.fferent !,.,¡ay

than lf the contact had been rvith another supervlsor
d.uring that tíme.

rn railins ro rejecr nor{ Fi=o, we assune rhat rhe
two supervlsory plans have no significantly dlfferent
effects upon the attltudes of the student teachers. ALl-

unlvarlate tests resul-ts in non-signif'lcant F ratlos as

wel-l-. To an extent thls w.'s to ire expected. since the
standard.lzatlon of the two plans was not rlgorous, how-

ever, perhaps there were no effects due to supervislon
type and standard methods vvere applled."

In rejectlng Hotf,{yf,o, we assume rhat rhe inter-
action of the supervisor wlth supervislon type causes

1"

(rø

v
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slgnlficantly differentlal effects upon the ettltudes
of the stucient teachers. Only one of the dependent

variables analyzed by the unlvarlate Ï ratlo showed

slgniflcant rLifference in terms of interaction" Thls
varlable was student thallenge. Thls outcome could be

expected sJ.nce dlfferent supervlsors would have cllfferlng
effectiveness under pran A as compared. to plan B.

}.4UI,TTTAqTATI] A}.IÁIYSTS OF'01¡AR]L}.TC]1

From table thirteen lt can be observed. that each

covariate is effectlve in removlng variance fro¡n the

criterion measures,

usine the pre-test DTB scores on the three factors
usecl as covarlates ancì. the post-test s cores on the same

three factors as dependent variacles:
J. lfe fall to reject

oo'ä q? = o

2 " i{e f all to re ject

no'# P; = o

5. l/le fatl io 
"e 

ject

Ho:ffopj = on"'tñqf,99 ^z

I 2fn fafllng to reject Ho, { Qí = O, based on t}rev tdï
multlvariate F ratlo lve assume that the supervlsor had.

no slgnlficantly cllfferent effect upon the attitudes of
the student teachers. However, the univar_iate F ratlo
uslng the factor. consideratlon of student Trrervpoint, as
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the depenclent variable js significant. fhls j.notcates a

differentlal main effect due to the supervlsor as

measured by this component of the DTB test. This offers
sutport to the lnterpretation of the analysls of var-
lance and the rejection of Ho,ËøÍ = O in that a,nalysis.

Both nrrfi' Pf = 0 and 
"",ä#*pio 

are nor re jecred,

using the multl.¡lrlate ¿rnd unlvariate F ratlos. This

l-nf errs that the supervisi.on type had no rlifferentlal-
effects upon the attltudes of the student teachers nor

dfd the interactive effect of supervisor with super-

vls ion type.

The analysis of variance and the analysls of co-
variance seem to resul-t in contradictory inferences:
(1) 1n the anarysls of variance, boilr the main effects
of supervlsor and the lnteraction of supervisor and.

supervlslon type have a slgnificant eff ect upon attl-tucres

of student teachers; anci (2) in the analysis of co-

varlance none of the maln effects are apparently sienl-
ficant (except ln the univariate Aldûo'rrA with the facbr
consÍderet ion of student yÍ-evupolnt ) " TV¡o s ituat ions can

account for thls:
1, /i,lthough the groups vrere sel-ectecì randomly,

through chance the sub jects were ord,ered

systematically in terms of the ilrree de-

pendent variables, Upon the removal_ of
varlance with the introciuction of the
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covariate, the variance due to treatment
was shown to be unsystematLc.

Upon lntrociuction of the covariates the
degrees of freecjom j-n the F ratio r,/ere

reduced; 1n thls lvay re<lucing the power

of the test - ít became a l-ess sensittve
lnst,rÌLnent. Because the test had less
power, the criterion measures vlere unabLe

to detect dlfferences r,vjrich in ractualityt
did exlst,
both analysls dld ind j.cate that the maln

supervisor was slgníficant. The rejection
one lndicates that supervÍsor and" super-
lnteract to cause sÍgnlficant systematic
atti_tudes of stud.ent teachers in a three

Hoittever,

effect due to

of hypothesfs

vi.s jon type do

changes i.n the

week period.
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The purpose of thls study l'uas to colnpare tv¿o

methods of supervising stud.ent teachers. The basis of

comparíson was attitud.e of the student teacher. The

study attempted to cletermine whether any systematic

d.lfference in the attitudes of student teachers ex-

lsted after practice teaching that could be accounted.

for by d ifferences ln the type of supervlsion they

received or by the supervisor concuctlng the supervlsion.

One plan of supervislon (p1an A) had. the supervi.sor

Ín a directlve, evaLuative and authoratlve role. The other
plan (p1.an B) had. the supervlsor and. the student teacher

cooperatlvely planning the supervlsion and teachlng per-

formance with the goals of the supervision and the

teaching performance fornulated. cooperatlvely and tn

ad.vance of the teachlng perforrnanceo

Thlrty-one student teachers enrolLed jn the

Eclucation I program at the Faculty of Education,

Unlversity of ir{anitoba and practice teaching ín the

Tr{etropof itan Wlnnlpeg area r¡rere lnvolved^ ln the study.

Four supervisors (lncJ-uciln¡1 the. wrtter) vlere each irn-

9Z
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plementing both plans of supervJ.sion. Thjs was the second

sessf-on (Sprlng terrn) of practice teachlng.

One lveek prlor to the start of practice teachlng

all- ËhÍrty-one student teachers completed a Nfinnesota

Teacher Attltude Inventory (I{T¡^I) and a Dimenslons of
Teacla.er Bellef test (DTts). After compJ-eting three of the

five weeks of practice teachÍng the thirty-one student

teach.ers agaln completed both the l,ÁTAf and the DTB.

Ðurlng these flrst three weeks the student teachers had

each recej-ved two vlsltatlons fr.on'r thelr supervlsor.

The superv isor aorninistered ej ther plan Ä or plan B to

the student teacher rluring the visitations.
The two sets of scores (tne pre-test ¡,ÍTp,I, the

post-test LT|AT, the pre-test DTts, and the post-test llTB)

served. as dependent varlables for statlstical analysls.
the indepenoent variables were: (1) tne supervisor (four

loveJ-s); and (?) the supervision type (tlvo levels). A

four by tvro, two factor design rvas used ln the analysls

of varlance and analysls of covarLance. The hypotheses

tested were;

r.. 
"o's Q! = o

There are no systernatÌc ef'fects upon the

dependent variar¡le due to the rnain eff ects

of supervlsors.

z. tto,{ ßi = o
J", lJ

There are no systematlc effects upon the

dependent varlabLe due to rliff erent methods
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of supervlsion"

3u n",#l o7f = o

There are no systernatlc ef'fects upon the
dependent varlable d.ue to lnteractlon
between the supervlsor and the supervision
type,

-A.nother hypothesls was suggested heuristically
when it was notlced whlle scorlng the I.frAT that al_most

all of the post-test ì,frAT scores were lovuer than the
pre-test I,ITAT scores, Thls dlfference v/as tested for
statistlcal s lgnlficance by the use of a t-test for
dependent measures:

4.Hoîul-ue=e
There is no dlfference between

ulatLon mean of the pre-test I.,ÍTAI scores and

ulat j-on mean of the post-test I{TAT scores.

the pop-

the pop-

The resuLts of anal-ysis cilc not ar-r_ow for the
formulatlon of unamblguous concl_usions 

"

1" uo,{af = o

The results of the LITAI data falted to reject
thls irypothesis. Different supervisors oo not
câuse dlfferences ín atti.tudes of sturlent
teachers to deveì_ope rlurlng three weelis of
practlce teaching.

The resul-ts of anal¡rsis of variance of the
three j)TB factors (Consideratlon of Student
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Ylevrpoint, Student ChalÌenge, and Ernotlonal

Dlsengagement) tndlcated that dlf'ferent
supervlsors do dlfferentlally affect the

attitudes of student teachers in a three week

perlod. However, the analysls of covariance of
these factors fair-ed to reject thls hypothesls
on aIl. but one of the factors (consideratlon of
Student Vlewpolnt). On this basis we tentatively
reject thrs hypothesis ancl assume that dlff erent
supervisors do aff ect the attitud.es of stuclent
teachers and affect then in a systematicalry
way c

T- n2a.Ho,l/4 = o

Arl statistlcar analyses failed^ to reject this
hypothesis. lye assune th.at the tv,¡o plans of
supervislon dtd not systemati.carr-y aff ect the
attltudes of student teachers ln a dlfferent way

durlng three weeks of practlce teachÍ.ng.

'##of; = o

The resul-ts of the anarysls of the I,ÍT¡^r data
falled to reject this hypothesls.

The analysls of varÍance of the three DTB

factors rejected this hypothesls. The covariate
analysls of the same data failed to reject thls
hypothesls.

There ls some inciication that the inte'actlon
between supervlsor and supervislon type may
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dif f erent ial-ly af f ect the a t tl tud es of the
student teachers durlng three rveeks of
practlce teaching"

4o Ootrl *e=O
The t-test for depencent measures rejected

thls hypothesis. Thls indicates that the

a'r,titudes of student teachers tend to become

more dlrectlve and authorative durlng practlce
teachlng,

The study fndlcates ttrat crranges are occuri'ing
wlthin the student teachers although they are crosely
::eLated to the type of supervÍsion the student teacher
obtains" Nor are the changes crosely rer-atecl to the
supervlsor who adminlsters the suporvÍsion (irregardless
of ¡nethod used) to the stucient teacher. Thls ralses a

questlon basic to the study: does supervlsíon affect the
student teacher? rf supervision is not rn an.y rvay affectrng
the student teacher it may not function as a method for
lmproving the stucent teacheïts only function shoulct be tiat
of eval-uation. Ilowever, there are indi.cations Ln the
analyses that supervision cloes systeniaticalry affect the
student teachers. Arso the possloll_ities of change Ín the
student teacher ls b}r no means conf ineci to atrÍtucles, chan_
ges in such functions as the psycho¡notor, cognltlver or
perceptlve may be occurriing erltirougli not measured, To stuoy
these affects ít r-s fer-t that the time given to supervisron
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per student teacher shourd be increased so as to increase
the treat¡nent eff ects and ilrus all-ow for specif lc com-

parf sons bet.',veen supervis ion types anci supervlsors to be

made" Thls vuriter believes that treatment effects do

exist yet due to the nature of thls study rvere not
decisiveJ-y denonstrated.. Through rlgorous stand.ardlzatlon
of procedure and increasing the duration of supervlslon,
systematlc trends ln the data shoulc ylerd a basls for
the determinat j-on of functional characteristi_cs of super_
visory methods.

SUBJ:ICT]VE ÂMLYSIS OF FLAIf A .LVÐ FLAII B

Plan A

rn evaruating plan A v¡e must constder the purposes

of supervislon in order to har¡e some basls for analysls.
rf the purpose of supervision is mainly one of eval-uatlon
onry, then plan Á woul-d have several deffnlte aclvantages

over plan B. Pl-an A is easy to admlnister for it requlres
only that the supervlsor observe a teachlng performance,

verbalize hls lmpresslons ano rate it on a grud.lng scal-e
(arn, co ,D or F ) . Thls requlres only about f if teen mlnutes
ln addition to the tlme taken in observlng the lesson; lt
1s low on tlme consunptlon. pran A cloes not require any
effort to be êxpen<ì.ed by the supervisor in becomrng in-
vorved fn the planning of a r-esson, developement of prans
or resoLutlon of prob]-emso rt seemed to thls wrlter that
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the supervlsor and the student teacher are remote to each

other under Þl-an .4,, The supervlsor coul-d have obsered. the

lesson on vldeotape, vLdeotaped. hls crÍ-tlque to be vleweil

by'' the stud.ent teacher and. the net effect would have been

the same as pl-an A. rn other words, two way conxni.catlon

bet,ween the supervlsor and the stucìent teacher ls very
llmited.. This tends to render plan A easy to admlnlster
because the soclal tension ls Iow since there ls realry
very littre soclal contact, both the supervlsor and. the
student teacher are lsolated from one another. The poss-

1b11lty of a personality crash rs reduced because per-
sonalfty seens to be suppressod. The process tend.s to
become impersonal and for this reason the assignment of
a grade or mark involves no great stress upon the super-
vlsor arthough thts would not necessarlly be the case for
the student teacher.

rf the obJectlve of suoervlsl.on rs to evaruate the
teachlng performance and use thls evaluation as a basls
for d.evelopement and lmprovement of the stuclent teacher
the advantages of pran A are red.uced. slnce it l-acks

personal lnvolvement the student teacher tends to remove

himselffrom supervlsion and in effect simply endures the
experlence rather than partlcipate ln it. plan A racks
the contlnult¡' v¡hich this writer f eel_s is essential for
a developemental- process; a d.irectional d.evel_opement

(as opposed to random change) requires sequentlal ob-
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servatlon and eva]uation (or feedback) to change per-
formance so that it is goal dlrected" Ttre supervlsor and

the student teacher tended to Lack commltment to super-
vlslon und.er pran A, once an evaluation had been statecì.,

The mark seemed to be an end. in itself ,

PLAN B

rnlttally lt shoul-d be stated that plan B requlres
more tf.me to effectiveJ-y implement than thls stud.y alLowed

or than plan.A. requlres. The two visltatlons used. ln thls
study d.ld. not really permlt for the dovelopement of a

cooperative and open operational relationshlp between tb.e

supervlsor and the student teacher. Thls was an important
characterlstlc of the plan. To some extent (varylng with
d-ffferent stuoent teachers) a cl-imate of openness and. some

cooperative planning vras almost i¡uned.iately present upon

the fLrst vlsltation. Once the supervisor and the student
teacher got together to d iscuss plans in the pre-conference
a working relatlonship was there. IÏowever, with some other
student teachers a defenslve posture was maintained throu8h_
out both vlsltatlons, the student teacher being rel,uctant
to dlscuss areas of modification ln thelr teachlng per-
formance and ln some instances refuslng to even conslder
dlscusslng the possloirity of modiflcatlon. .¡lnother

factor whlch infruences the tlme requlred for impremen-
tatlon of ptan B ls that of observlng sequential c.r.asses
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l-n order to obtaln sorre idea of the change or deverope-

ment 1n the teachlng performance. rn order for the

supervisor and the stuclent teacher to determine whether
planned. modlflcatlons in teaching behavlor are belng
lmpremented as planned. and are havlng the pred.lcted.

effects, a number of consecutive visj.tatlons must be

made. rn severar lnstances thls planning for d.evelope-

ment seemed somewhat artlftcial because only one crass
was observed after cooperative modificatlon had taken
place - much fr¡rther developement wourd. have been

des irabl e "

The above two characterlstlcs of plan B, develope-
ment of a cooperatlve and open relationshlp, and the
cooperative developement of mocl.ificatlons in the teachlng
performance are ad.vantages of thls method. of supervisl_on

if the goal of supervlslon ls to lmprove the teachlng
behavlor of studenü teachers. rrnprovement can only come

from modiflcatlon and the drrectfon and nature of mod.-

Lflcatlon can only come frorn the observatlon and. analysls
of exLstlng teacher behavlor. Modiflcatlon based on any-
thing else w1l1 tend to be dlrectlonless and may or may

not promote Ímprovernent. t\{odLf lcatlon based. upon the
expected outcomes (goals) ano existlng condltÍons (nature
of the cì-ass, ablrltles of the teacher, faclrlties
avallable, etc. ) wilr tend to read tolvards lnprovement.

One area of difficulty vrrth plan B is wlth the
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asslgnrnent of a grade to the student teachers. should.

an open relationshlp be atteropted, grade assignment

tend.s to act agalnst thls openess. I.{uch of the student
teacheres concern in the ccnferences appears to thls
wrLter to be wlth what grade the supervlsor wlIl award.

him" Thts sltuation becomes more crl-tical_ as the teachlng
performance is percel.ved by the student teacher as befng
lnadequate or poor. rt seems to thls wrlter that the
goals of supervislon; to ald fn Í-rnproving teachlng
performance and to asslgn a grade to that teachfng per-
formance are antagonlstlc. rf cooperative plannf.ng i.s to
be d.eveloped., lt is dlfftcul-t for the student teacher to
offer pJ.ans for future teachlng which may be opposeo to
the plans of the supervlsor if the supervisor holds a

mark over the head of the stu,i.ent teacher. The student
teacher v¡111 tend to agree lvlth aÌÌy ld.ea the supervisor
migJrt have ln ord.er that he (the student teacher) might
obtain a high mark. This witl also oppose any openess

in the discussions whlch may be d.eve]oped and indeed. ls
a goal of olan B.

Tt ls felt, then, that pran B is most appropríate
when the obJectlve of supervlsion is the improvenrent of
teaching behavior of the student teacher ano enough tlme
per stuoent l,eacher ls avallabLe to the supervisor.
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using the Mlnnesota Teacher Attltude Tnventory as

the criterlon measurer oo systematrc changes in the
student teacher could. be attrlbuted. to elther the super_
vlsor or the supervislon type. firis indicates that the
supervlsor and supervlsl0n type had no effect or
equar effects upon the attitudes of the student teachers
lnvorved' ln the study. Flov,,ever, when coûsiclerlng the
prevlous statement 1t should. be kept ln ¡oind that the
varlance of the I{TAÏ scores was hlgh and ivou-r_d tend. to
reduce the polver of the test making it less sensitive in
detecting treatment variation whlch might be presentu

rn comparlng the pre-test MTAI scores ivlth the
post-test l'¡TAr scores it r,vas shown that a negative shlft
in the attltudes of the student teachers occu'red. durlng
practlce teachlng. Thls indlcates that the student
teacherts attitud.es becone more d.irective and. authoratlve
than they had been at the begrnnfng of practlce teachlng.
One impllcation for further stud.y is suggested by thls
finding: to determine lf teachíng behavior tenos to
become more dlrectlve and authoratlve through the practlce
teachlng sesslon or Just teachlng in generar when att-
ltudes shlft in this dlrectlon.

The analysls of the Dimensions of reacher Berlef
test scores sholved somev¡hat contradfctory resurts to those
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of the illrAr d.ata. The results lndlcate that each of the
four supervlsors lnvolved. in the stud.y had d lf f erent

effects upon the student teacherse attltud.es. Thls

suggests that the student teacherse perception of the

supervfsor lnfruences hls (the student teacher) att-
ltud.es as a teacher. The way in which the supervl_sor

conducts hlmself durlng contact with the student
teacher 1s an lmportant factor ln the d.evel_opement of
the student teacher.

The effect of the supervisor had. more slgnlflcance
than the method, of supervlslon arthough the supervislon
type used by a particular supervlsor (interaction) dld
show systematic effects upon student teacher attitudes,
Thls was to some <ìegree expected because some ind.lvldual_s

wllL function better under one method of supervlslon
whereas others rqll-L functlon better und.er another method

of supervlslon d.ue to indivld.ual preferenceso

The varlances of the scores on the DTB lvere much

lower than those of the Ir{TAr. This makes the DTts, in thts
study at least, a more powerful test in that it is roore

sensÍtlve and more likely to qetect treatment effects
should they be present.

R-ï C 0 r,'f'mdD.A,T I0 N S

1. Orltor ion l,,leasure:

a) This study lndicated that the Minnesota Teacher
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i.ttltude rnventory results in a set of scores

of hlgh variance. For this reason the i\{TAï ls
not sensltlve enough to detect changes whlch

may be occurrrng fn the attitudes of student
teacherso rn future studles of thls nature

' the MTAI 1s not reconmended for use as a
crlterlon measure.

b) The Dlmenslons of Teacher Belief test ls
recommend.ed as a crlterion measure for future
stud i es .

c ) some for¡n of teacher behavlor measurement shourd
be made ln future stud.ies. These measurements

can be used as crlterron measures and. to deter-
mlne whether they correlate to attltude measures.

2. Methods:

varlous modlfleations ln methods are recommended.

for future studles in ord.er that particular conponents of
supervlslon are studied to deternine their inpact upon

the total supervisory plan 
"

a) vary the number of visltations per supervisory
plan.

b) standarcLize the ¡nethocis of the supervisory plan
through the use of vldeotaped superl,isory con_
ferences and observed teaching perforrnances 

o

c ) standa'd.ize trre teucrring environments of the
student teachers o _
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d) Vary the mod.e of feedback used in the post-

conference.

e) Use a partl-cul-ar supervisory plan on student

teachers 1n all subJect matter areas ancì ln
all grade levels"

f) Conduct the study in both fjrst and second.

practlce teachlng sesslons.

g) Tho duratlon of faculty supervlsion per stud.ent

teacher shou]d be lncre*sed to allow for the

effects of treatment to be shown (shown to exist
or not to exist ).

3. General:

a) The obJectlves of supervlslon should be unlformry
and specifically known b¡r the supervlsor and. the

student teacher, The method of supervlslon should

compì-ement these obJectl-ves 
"

b) The asslgnment of a grade to the performance of
a stud.ent teacher should not be a prlmary ob-
jectlve of supervlslon.

c) The nature and. effects of the cooperating teachers?

supervlslon should. be determined" Further, the
effects of the cooperating teachersr supervlslon
shouÌd be compared. to the effects of the Facurty
of Educatlon supervislon.
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DESCRIPTION OF PROGRA},ÍS

The Faculty of Eclucation offers courses leading to certification ín threeareas:

qqgsegorl

A glu year program' subsequent to compleËion of second year universÍty standing,leading to general certification and preparing teachers for one of the following:
(r) Nursery scrroor and Kindergarten (Early childhood Education)(ii) Elementary Grades

(iii ) Secondary Grades

Educati-on IB and IIB

A two year program subsequent io high school graduation, combining a year ofacademic studies and a year of professional sãudies and leads to certifÍcationin the nursery schools, kindergarten, or the elementary ;r;;;".
EgggCr1gn _Ug (Ef fective Seprember 1970)

A one year program subsequent to complete firsË year standÍng ín Arts andscience. leading to general certifÍcation in the elementary grades.
DEFINITION OF TERMS

Throughout this manual certaÍn Eerms wí11 be used Ín connectÍon with studentteachíng' The definitÍons given be1ow, with certain rnodifications due tosituational factors are those agreed upon by the Association of studenËTeaching listecl in the 2gth yearbook oi the AssocÍaÈion.

Cooperating School

The cooperating school is that school in the Manitoba school system 
"nr"n n""agreed to receive student teachers for their student teaching experience.

Cooperating Teachers

cooperating Teachers are those teachers in the cooperaEíng schoors appointedby the PrincÍpals of the schoors concerned, rvho receive, supervise, andevaluate rhe daÍly experiences of the stuclent teachers.

Faculty Supervisors

The Faculty supervisors are those staff members of the Faculty of Education orthos;e educators appointed by the Faculty of Education v¡ho in cooperation rviththe principals and cooperating teachers go out to the cooperaËing schools toadvise anrl evaluate the stuient teachers.

Student Teachins

student Teachíng is that period of guided teaching during whích the studentteacher takes increasing responsibiirty for the work with a gíven group oflearners.
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0bservation

obsc¡rvatj.on is that injtlal phase of the sËudent teaching experience during
which the student teacher is merelv an onlooker. (See Observation)

Iertil:p_e!re"
PartÍ-cípation is that phase of the student tea.ching experience rvherein the
student teacher as a teacher helper performs some of the more simple tasks
assocÍated with the teaching-learningsituation. (See participation)

Student Teacher

The student teacher is an ínciividual enrolled ín a certiflcatÍon program
at the Faculty of Educatíon who is assigned to a cooperating school to
carry on the work of student teaching under the dírection of a cooperating
t eache r .

!if."tor of Stu¿""r f'"a

The DÍrector of Student Teaching is a staff member at the Faculty of Educatíon
who is responsible for the administration of the student teachÍng program.
(See Student Teaching Office)

STIIDENT TEA,C}IING OFFICE

The Stuclent Teaching offíce is loc.ated on the second floor of the FaculËy of
Education BuilCing in Room 322. It is a service department of the Faculty
of Education and its funccion is four fold.

Adminístrative Function

The administrative function of rhe Student Teaching office is thaE of student
teacher placernent. Specifically íts funcÈion is to organize, supervise,
evaluaÈe, and administer the student teaching acÈivities at this UirÍversity.
'2. Vocational Function

The Student Teaching office provides information upon request from prospectí\¡e
employers. In addition arranÉlements may be made for employer-student intervierus.
Announcemcnts conce-rning dates and times of interviews are posted on the
bullc¿tirr boarci outs ide Room 322.

3. Public Relations Function

The Student Teaching office functions as a líaison between the schools and the
Faculty of Educatíon.

Educational Functíon

Through the Íjtudent Teaching office provision may be made for remedial work.(ex. VTR)
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ORGANIZATION

Education I

Secondarv

sttrCents enrolled in thís program spend 10 weeks in the schools. This l0 weeksis compriseC of two 5 rveek blocks, one ín the fa1l term (Oct.19-Nov.20), theother in the spríng term (lnfar.l-Apr.2) . Placement in the f irst round isentirely within tl-re Greater ['/innipeg Area. For the second round every attemptis made to place students in rural schcofs. This, however, is not alwayspossible since no subsidy for boarcl and lodging arì/ay from home is available.
Students are as a rule placed in different schools for each round, one roundspent in the Junior Fligh the other in the Senior High.

2. Elementary_

The student teaching experience for the elementary area is designed to providethe opportunity for student teacilers to gaÍn practical experienàe concurrentlywith t-heir fheory classes. Each sEudent remains as.signed to the same
cooperating schr.iol thr:orrgÌiout the ;rcaclemic year. Following an early f irst
round of two weeks (Sepr.28-oct.9) sturlenLs are placed in ðlassrooms asteacher assistânts two davs per week f<¡r B rueeks ín the falt term and 6 weeksin the spring term- The tr,¡o days per weelç are on an alternating basis,
Thursday and Friclay the first week, Monday an<l Tuesclay the =""oid week, andso on' so as to provide a contínuity of stuclent teaching experÍence. A final
round of three rveelcs (Mar. B-l'far.26) is spent in the sclloo.L. Al1 studentteachÍng is done in the same school.

I Early Chilclhood E<lucation

Students enrolled in Early Childhood Educatíon spend one day per week in a
cooperating school for 21 days, Ilondays duri.ng the fa1l term and Fridays
during the spring term. fn addition to school placement, students, uncler
the directicn of Dr. I. Mclntire conduct rlursery classes within the.
Faculty of Education.

Education IIB ancl IIC

Each studeltt enrolled in these programs is assignetl to one cooperating school
throughout the academi<: year.

9lgg!"tr¡
Each stuclent enrolled in thÍs course is
teacher assistanl ttüo days per week. To
a b-lock of four consecutive days is avaj.
lvr:ek, l4onday and Tuesclary the seconcl week
r,.'eeks Ís spent in the school subsequent

placed in a cooperating school as a
allow for continuity of experience

lab1e. Thursday and Friday the first
ancl so on. A final round of four

to f inal examinatiorls-
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t Primar:y

studerrts enrolled in thís program spend approximate]y 46 days Ín practiceteaching. students are placed in schr¡ols for L/2 days commencing
October 2-6 and encling November 27. Pl-acements are made i. school-s in closeproximíty to The Universíty of l"larritoba since classea are helcl at theFacrrlty on the cornplementary I/2 day. Stuclents are reassÍgned in the samefashíon to schools Ín the spring term (Mar.I-Apr.2). stuclãnts spend afina.l. round of 4 weeks in r,ray subseque't to fi;a1 examination.

ru¡Iq!!_OJ sru=?ENr TEACHiNG

Ideally, the purpose of student teachíng is to harmonize cducational theory
ancl practice. It is a time during which the student teacher may conceptualizehis role as a teacher: ancl yet look to the cooperating teacher ¡år instrucËionalassisrance. operaticlnally its purpose is tc¡ enable the student teacher too?serv? and practice the various aspe.cts of teaching in a practical (classroom)
situation. lt provides the student teacher the opportunity to apply theËheoretical learnings acquired at the FacuLty through course work. Throughpraciice- ancl observatíon ttre student teacher has thã opportunity to testvarious teacfrfng sty-Ie.s and to test certain notions of r.¡hat should be taught
and hot'r he should teach it in order to d.evelop an indivídual and antonomousteaching sty1e. This process of testíng and. ãeveloping assists the sEudentteacher in realizing a teaching style that suits both himself and l-ris pupils
and taltes j,¡rto account the strengths and rveaknesses of the curriculum.

Ideally the striclcnt teacher progresses systematically through four phases(oríentation, observatíon, parti.cipation and actual teachin!) assuming
Í.ncreasing responsibility for: pupÍ1 insLruction until he is in fr-r11 charge(with legal lirnitations - see The Teacher and Ëhe Law) of a classroom.
Specifically student teac.hing provides opportunities for the student teacherto:

Perform as many as possible of the tasks that he will be
expected to perform wlren ire sIarts his first ful1-tíme
teaching position.

Appraise his ba.sic qualificatÍons for teaching.

Participate in, and assume responsibility for teacher
r:esponsibiliries in public schcol teaching.

l{ave clirect con!-act with examples of the major phases
of a put-,i ic school ts operation.

Develop boEh personal and professional competencíes
unclcr opt i nurl cond i I j ons .

6 . Evaluate h i s com¡-,eLeuce .and readiness to enter teaching.

, organize, and
a1, L954, p.54)

2.

3.

4.

5.

To ¡¡ttaÍn tire ab j lity to select, prepare
use instructional materia.l_s. (CuT:Lis et
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ACTIVITTES OF STUDENT TEACH]NG

Student teaciring lnvolves a progressive serl-es of activities beginning rvith thetime the student teacher makes his first contact with the coopeiating schoolright up to and including the actual teaching of a lesson. The tÍme spent ineach activitiËy depends on a number of factois, primarily the student teacherhimself, the 1evel taught, and the type of pupils. Three such activities inaddition to actuar teaching may be ídentifiãd but should not be consideredmutually exclusive.

Orientation

orientation is ideally a period during v¡hich the studen¡ teaching gainsinsight into the customs, practices, ãnd regulations of Ëhe cooperatingSpecifically this period provides the sËudent teacher wiÈh opportuníties

an
school.
to:

Get acquainted with the cooperatîng teacher.

Get aequainted with Ëhe school, its personnel, and
its policies.

Learn regulaËions concerning the arrival and departure
Ëímes of teachers.

Learn rules and regulations governing the conduct of pupirs(ie tardiness, misbehaviour, attendance).

Learn the supervisory duties of both the cooperating teacher
and all other teachers (ie recess supervision, study hallsupervision, noon-hour hall duty, lunchroom duties etc.).
Find ouË the specific homeroom duties of the cooperating
teacher.

Observati-on

In general Èhe primary purpose of the observation períod is to familiarize thestudent teacher with the tasks assocÍated with t.aòhirrg. rt is a perÍod ofgradual inductíon into the classroom síÈuation, or as one student teacher put it,"an easíng into the saddle of Èeaching." The ieriod of observaËion ís intendedto be systematic, allowing the student teacher to.:gather data in the school andto interpret that data ín the light of theory acquired at the Faculty. Ilhileit is important that the stud.ent Ëeacher observe all school activities he shouldpay particular attention to classroom procedures. specifíeally the observation phaseprovides the student teacher wíth the ãpportunLty to:

1. AcquaínÈ himself with the classroom and íts subculture.

2. Acquire a knowledge of the background of the pupils with whomhe will be working. see how experienced teachers hand.re events,both routine and extraordinary.

3. see what methods are employed to avoid discipline problems andwhat acËion is taken when such problems cannot be avoided.

1.

)

3.

4.

6.
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qb r:_ty o !ri. grl_ r .l!!+ ru r_Al

4. see the t}'Pes r¡f educational mat erials use-d by teachers and by stuclents
and to evlluate their relevance to thc lesson.

5. Obse,cve students and their cha::acteristic actions r¿hi1e they are engagedin sorne Ínformal activity such as goin¡g fr<¡m c1ass to c1ass, ar+ai.ting
the morning trell etc.

6. See rvhat proceclure-s the supervisíng teacher itses to facilitate the
beginning of c1¿rsswor-k.

Sensitize l-rim-celf to the pr:oblems of the classroom.

Familiarize himself wí.th (Ìentr:es of ínterest such as t-he library, the
science aÌ:ea, ¿l'd see r¡hat uses are made of tiris area.

Eiiamine the instructional ¡ncthocls used by experienced teachers (Í. e.questioninS, objectives, etc. )

Examine tl're type , location, ancl use of c,Lassroorn recorcls .

R.eview previor.rs br-rlleLins f::om. thc principill rs of f ice.

PartíeÍÈe*-f on

Following the r:elatively passive experic:nce of planned and systemaËic obserr¡ation
the stude¡rt teacher is ready to t;rke a more active role in the teaching-l s¿¡¡1¡gprocess. PartÍcipation provides the strrdent Eeacher opportr.rnities to pgflg¡gr
some of the more sirnple tasks associal:ecl with teaching, helping hirn to-îi-t more
smoothly into the cl:rssroom situation. Participation ãoes not suggest the
indiscriminate dr-unpi ng of men ial taslcs upon the s tuclent teacher as ttris ma1, intime inhibit any progress on his par:t. It is a period durÍng ruhich the sruient
Eeacher gradua.lly becomes â part of the classroom situation. It is intendeci that
clrrring this phase the stucient teacirer be of some assj.stance to the ccoperating
Eeacher. Specifically tlre part_Ícipation phase prc)rridss lhe strrclent teacher
opporEunitíes to:

1. AssisL the cor-rperaÈing teacher: ¡,Í.-uh routine actj.vjr-ies such
AS:

l. helping keep r:ecords (See Teacher ancl the L¿n;)
II. gr:arling papers

Il-I. preparing j.nst-r:uctional materials
Ii/. belping in c:1ass routines
V. se;lrching l ibr:ar:1,' t:esourccs

VI. pt:erì(:nting a i- j lnr or f ilmstr:ip
vrr. ;rss i,';i'i,ng Ín co-curricu-l.ar rlr crlr::i.cular activitie-s.

o

7.

Õ-

10.

11.
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Partícipation (continued)

2. Become acquainted r¡íth schc¡o1 personnel by:

L taLlking to principal periodically
II. arranging if possi_ble to observe oiher teachers

Ín the buÍlding
III. lunching wirh teachers if invíred
Tr/. attending staf f meetÍ.ngs if invited.

3. Learn precautions taken to ensure pupil safety by:

I. learning r^rhat pr:ocedure to fo.llow in the event
of accidents

Iï. locatlrig fire escapes and learning procedures to
be fo,[lor,¡ed in f ire dri] 1s

rrr. rróting special precautions talcen in physical educatlon
classes ;rnd industrial arts areas.

rv. locating the nursets roorn andfor source of first aíd
supplies.

Become acqrraintecl with pupí1s by:

I. making seating charts and/or learning names of pupils

II. c.bserving students drrring class work and notíng
- r.vhich pupÍls appear list less or bored
- whÍch pupils listen to directíons
- which pupils appear to need heJ.p

III inqrriring about the basis of pupil grouping and
promotÍona1 policies

I\/. assistÍ.ng lndividr¡al pupils or groups of pupils.

COOPERATING TEACI1ER

The University attempts to give the prospective sEudent teacher both a
mastery of subject nìatter and arr introductj.on to some of the concepts of
the ËeachÍng process and the ic:ar:ning process. Armed. with this theoretical-
founrlation, the stuclent tee.cher must turn to the schools for the integratí-on
and application of this krrorvledge. Such integration and applicatíon is
facilÍtated under the supervision and direction of an experienced and
compel-ent teacher. Selected by the Princípal of a cooperating school on
the basis of prclven abitíty as a teacher, the cooperating Èeacher inducts
tire s tucient teacher to t-he claily rc+sponsibí1ity of classroom teaching.
The guidance of the cooper¿iting teacher ís singl_¡' the most significant
influence upon the sbr-rCent teacher dur:ing hís stuclent teaching experíence
because of his contÍnui ty of con l.act r"itlr the sttrclent teacher. Through
daily conference the coclpcratÍng teacher ís able to anticipate poEential
stumbling blocks ilr contc:mplated methr¡dology and corltent. tle is able to
work with the student teacher through problem situatÍons that arise from
tÍme to [ime.



rt Ís imperative that the student teacher come to some understanding of theresponsibility of the cooperating teacher. on the one hand the cooperatíngËeacher has a responsíbÍ1Íty for the cont-inuous improvement of the childrenin his class. on the other hand he has a ,u"fã"rúility to the teachingprofession to marce provision for optimun conditions ín order to promoËegrowth for the student teacher. rn this respect he is responsible for ananalysis of the teaching behaviours being demonstrated by the studentteacher' The cooperating teacher must fincl the ways and means to reconcil-eand discharge these responsibilj.ties.

The following are a few suggestions which may aÍd the cooperating teacher:
1. Demonstrate varj.ous teachi-ng techniques.

2. Encourage planning on the part of student- Ëeachers byrequÍrÍng sttrdent teachers to submit lesson plans.
3. llold conferences (formal or informar) with the studentteacher to discuss student teacherrs progress.

4" Provide fu1l time teacrrÍng experíences for the studentleacher.

5. Submit evaluations of student teacherrs progressperiodically to the student reachíng officef
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6. Renrain available and supportíve.

These suggestions are not intended to be prescríptions, merely guiderines.The cooperating teacher: is furly in chargå of the classroom situatÍon andprovicles experiences which he deems most val_uable.

FACULTY SUPER\¡]SOR

The thírd member of the student teaching Ëeam (student teacher, cooperatingteacher:,) is the I'aculty supervisor. Every sÈudent teacher is assigned toa Facrrlty supervisor. The super,.zision of the Facu.i_t1r supervisor closes thegap between the the<¡ry and ther prar:tice of teaching. Facult1, supervisors,generaliy methods course instructors, are arrare of recommenaåa teachingbehaviours ¿¡nd look for these beharriours in the classroom. Their role isthat ot guidance and evaluatjon. (See EvaluatÍon)
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THE TEACITER AND TIIE LAI^]

Ís derived fron Èhree sources: legislation,
brief overview follows:

Ihe legal stal-us
jrrdicíal po\ters,

LEGISLATION

of the Canadian Teacher
and Lhe commort larv. A

V

l4anitoba Teachers' Society

BR]TISI{ NORT}I AI4ERICA ACT

' -- '* SecËion 9 3
I

Criminal Code Section 43

PROVINCIA]- LEGISLATIIRE

Regulations

SCHOOL BOARDS

Regulations

Department of Education Act

Public Schools Act

The Teacherrs Pension Act

DEPARTMEI.IT OF EDUCATION

t-
ì
I
I

I
I

I

Ihe Brítish North America Act delegates the responsibility and authority for the
arlministration of fhe public school sysÈems to Èhe provincial legislatures. The

pro','í.ncial legislatures in exercising this auLhoríty creaEe a body to centrally
admj-nister the school systems within the province. The duties and responsibilities
of this admÍnistrative body are ernbodied in the Department of Education Act. The

legislature clefínes the rí-glrts and responsil¡ílities of teachers in the Public
School.s Act. The Department of Education createsschool boards to adminGÏei-the
r"noot syrtem locally. Boards thus created have the authority to promulgaËe
regulations governing the conduct of teachers, and these regulations if valid
have the po\¡/er of law. fbg Public q"trol" Act covers such matters as:

1. Rights, privíleges, duties and responsibillties of teachers.
2. Provision for certifír:ation.
3. Condítions of employment.
4. Bases for suspension and dismissal.
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,egislaticlrr - cont-irtued

x. Section 265 sEat-es:
Every teacher shall
a) teach diligently and f¿rithful-ly all the courses prescribed or otherwise

authorized for ttre school, and accordíng co the terms of his agreement
ruith Ëhe school district and accordíng to this Act and the regulations;

b) keep Ehe school register in the form and manrler prescribed therein;

c) nlaintain proper order and discipline j.n the school according to
re-gulations.

0l'ß{0N LAI^I

he 1ega1 st¿Ìtus of the teacher ís affecLed by three colrnon 1aw relationships'
master-servant", ttj-r loco parentistt, and "careful father". Schematically:

gchool Board

ttMaster- Servantrl

Teacher

ttCareful Fathertt

Pupils

ttln Loco

" Pupí1s

Parent istt

he relationship of "Ì'laster-Servant" exists betrveen the teacher and the'school
oard by whom he is employed. The nature of the relationship implies that
school boards are responsible in damages for Lhe torE of theír servants acting
irhin the scope of their authority" (Bargen, L96, p.139). Tlre "Careful Father"
elatíonship <lictates the slanclard of care the teacirer must use in supervising
is pupils. Impr:oper cat:e may lead to liabílity if negligence is evídent.

In loco parentis" j-mplies that tire teacher, actLng wíthÍn the scope of hís
uthority, stands in the place of a parent rvith respect to authority over his
upi1s. Corpus Juris (Vot. 56, Secs. 1088, 1100) explains the nature of the
uthor:íty embodied ín "in loco parÊntÍs" thus:

As a general rule a school teacher, to a limited extent at least,
stancls "in loco parentisttto pupils rrnder his charge, and may

exercise such povlers of control., restraínt, and correction over
them as may be reasonabiy necessary to enable him properly to
perform his dutic.s as teachcr and acccrnplish thc pur-poses of

a
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Conrnon Law - contínued

educatíon, subject to such lirnitations and prohibitions as may
be def irred by legislative enactrnent . rf nothing unreasor,rtl"
ís demanded (by the teactrer) he has the right Lo direct how and
when each pupil shall attend Lo his; appr:crpriate duties, and the
manner in which a pupil shal1 demean hi:nse1f"

IMPLICATIONS FOR THE STUDENT TEACHER ?t

the implications of "careful fathert'and "1n loco parentisttfor the stu¿ent and:ooperating teacher is that Ín the absence of a 1egal status of the student
:eacher: it is reasonable Eo assume that responsibility for the care, supervisíon
and conduct of the pupils rests sole ly with thc cooperatÍ-ng teacher. The
lbsence of reasonable care by the cooperaEing teacher may iead to circumstances
i.n which the cocperatÍ.ng teacher j.s held liable. In the absence of 1egíslation
rnd pr:ecedent one can only speculate as to tlri:1.ega1 actÍon which mav ensue as:he result of an acciclent to a puplll bccnrring tvl-rile the student teacher istlone in the classroom. One may argue that the ex.liltence of the master-servanË:elationship rnitigirtes Lhe 1iab11d¡y of ttre cooperating teacher in tort action;ince the presence of a sLr:det'lt l-¡r¿¡cþer in his classroom ís authorized by theichool board. The Public School¡ AcË states "every teacher silaIl maintainrroper oi:der and <liscipline in tl¡g school according to regul_ãEiõñs". Failureo do so is a breach o[ duty ancl may result in legal actiãn. The question is
'hether a student teacher is by cleflnltion a teacher. The public Schools Act'eads:

ttteache¡1tt means a person who hol-ds
teacher'r s cel:rif icate or a limi.ted
under the Education Department Act,
the MinÍster to t-each in a schoc¡l.

a valid and subsísting
teaching permit issued
or who is authorized by

he Acc also reads:

The bcar:d of trustees of a clty, town, or village school
shall allow students enrolled in the l{aniËoba Teachers t

college or any other teacher trainíng course conducted to
prepare persons to be certified undc:: The EducatÍ_on DepartmenE
Ac:t and approved by ttre Minister to attend. any classroom of any
school in the distri-cL at any time ruhen it is in session, for
the purposc of observai-ion ancì praclice teaching.

re Education Department Act reads:

TL¡er Minister may jssue teacher's certificates of such grades or
cl asses, ancl in such form, as he presc.r. ibes. . . .

The }{inister m,ry grant to any perscn to rvhcm a teacherts
certificate has not been issued a lírnited teaching permit,
in wirich the }linister sh¡rl1 ilamc Lhe school to which the
permit applies ancl state thc period clurÍ,ng rvhÍch the permi.t
is va1id.

Lso

* The r,¡r:iLer ack¡row.l-ed¿¡es H. ìi. May for helpfrrl aclvice in preparing this section.
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Implications For The Student Teacher - continued

Since the Minister has not issued a 1imíted teaching permit to student teachers
it follows that the student teacher is not a teacher by legal definition,
therefore has not the same legal status as the cooperating teacher. This ís a
maEter o1: concern to cooperating teachers who al.one are responsible for the
supervision, care anci corrduct of their pupils.

DespiÈe the fact that a legal status for the student teacher is not presenË,
the concept of "prudence" is. Society has a concept of what a teacher does
and how he acts. Should the student teacher act outside Ëhis norm the mere
fact of non-certification does not excllse him from responsibility for the
careful supervision of chj.ldlen. IIe must act as a "reasonably prudent" man
would act under the same circumstances. Failure to act in such fashion may
be interpreLed as negligence.

ln conclusíon the stuclent teacher does not have the proÈection of the 1aw
accorded the certified reacher with respect to care and supervision of pupils(e.g. "Master-Servant"). He has not the legal authority tä assume fully ârr tt"
luties of the cooperating teacher. Consideration of thís somewhat precarious
¡osilíon should be he-1<1 ín mínd by principals, cooperating teachers, and
;tudent teachers.
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The l.lanitoba Teachers' Socíety

CODE OF PROFESSIONAI PRACTICE

1. A teacherrs fírst responsíbility is to the pupíls j-n his charge.

2. A teacher regards as confidentíal and does not dívulge, other than
thrclugh official channels, êDy information of a personal or domestic
nature concerning either prrpils or their homes.

3. Â teacher lceeps his teachÍng as objecËive as possible in discussing
h/ith Lrís c1¿1ss controversial matters ruhether political, religious
or r¿¡cial .

4. A teacher rnalces a constant effort to improve himself professionally.

5. A teacher honors an a€lreement, written or verbal, with a division or
a dislrict board.

6. A teacher does not act-i.veIy oppose the presentati.on to higher authority
of matters duly agreed upon by his fellow teachers, except by formal
minority report.

7. A teacher reports through proper channels all matters harnrful to the
welfare of the school. Therefore, he does not by-pass irnmediate
authority to reach hÍgher authority withouE first exhausting the
ordi-nary channels of communication.

B. A teacher avc'ids unfavorable críticísm of an assocíate. Ilhen such
crÍticj,sm is necessary, it is made in confidence to the proper
officials and only after the teacher concerned has been informed.

9. A teacher regards it his right ancl duty to examine the conduct of all
Society business and witir.in the Society to make such criticism a's the
facts appear to warrant.

10. A Eeacher or group of teachers does not make unauthorized indívidual
representations to the Society, to a boarcl of school trustees, to a
government or any of iÈs departments, or to any other body, concerning
ntatters thaI shoulcl be dealf with by the ]ocal or division association.

11. A local associatjon or dÍvisíon assocíatíon does not take indepenclent
action on matters requiring the authorization of the Society.

L2, A teacirer does not apply for a specÍfic position that ís not yet vacant.

13" A teacher adheres to collective agreements negoLiar-ed by his professÍona1
organization. tr{here no collective agreemeLrt exists, a teacher does not
underbid to obtain a posltíon"
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INTRODUCTION

The nrajor diffículty encountered in analyzíng a teaching performance for
Ëhe purpose of evaluation is the fact that the evaluator is confronted by
a host of variables that blur his vÍsion. To simplify the matter of
performance anal-ysís educators frequently construct concepËual frameworks
in an attempt to assist them in theír analysis. Such conceptual frameworks,
called mr¡del-s are intended to símulate as closely as possible the process of
teaching. This model is constructed by systemaÈically observing as many
dimensíons of the teaching performance as possible. From data gathered in
observation certain hypotheses may be formul-ated. 0n these hypotheses a
model is based. The purpose for constructing such a model ís to reduce the
countl.ess number of intricacies of the,teaching performance to a manageable
size by factoring most variables so as to ínspect two or three aÈ one,time.
The model as a system of variables should be so consÈructed as to,permit
adjustments to be made as ne\4' data is received. To use an analogy, consider
a road rnap of lfanitoba. This fuad map is a simulation of part of the real
workl, Over time the features of the'real world may change as in the case
of road construction. Such a change requires a correspondíng alteratíon to
the model (roadmap) if it is to adequately represent reality. A model of the
instructional process should be sufficiently broad in scope as to permit
generalizaLion over many cases. For instance, no t\.,ro teachÍng performances
are identical but tirrough applicatíon of an accepted model may be analyzed
in para11el fashion.

The model- presented here is based on the hypothesís that the total teaching
act is cornpr:ised of a finite set of learned behavÍours and further that
these br:havíours can be identified, isolated, and practíced. Based on this
hypothesisrevalualion, in the behaviouristíc sense, refers to Èhe assigning of
a value to these behaviours by supervisory personnel.

I^Iith respect to student teaching the purpose of evaluation is two fold:

To upgrade by giving the student teacher an awareness
of Lris strengths and weaknesses.

) To serve as a predíctor of the future success of the
student teacher.

The fírst pur:pose is the diagnosËic or teachlng dinensÍon of evaluation. In
behavioural te.rms it involves the isolation of particular behaviours and the
assessmer)t of the relatir¡e contribution of each behavíour to the total
performance. The emphasis here is on gr:owth. The definition of Èhe teaching
behaviours shoul-d be sufficj.ently precise Ëo enable the student teacher to
improve in a rlefinite area, and to avoid non-productive, global generalí.zations
such as ttr^/armthtt, t'drivett,ttdÍsciplinett, ttpersonalit)7tr, ttinLeresttt,ttrapporttt,
' li.bera1iLy", etc. The second purpose, that of quantif ication, implíes total
performarrce rating on sorìie discrete scale (4, B, C*, C, D, F) at some point
in t inre .

One feature desired in any ratíonale of evaluation ís that ít be conceived
in such a manner as to permit the stude-nt teacher to profit from evaluaËion.
Tf chis r{as not a clesirable l.eature i.E would be r:easonable Ëo place the student
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INTRODTTCTION - continued

in a classroom once at the end of the session for purposes of giving a
"critÍc lesson", on the basis of which he would pass or faíl. There must
be some constructive and meaningful way of answering such questions as,
"Hov¡ am I doing?" "hrhere did I go wrong?" It is not sufficient for the
supervisor to respond in such glíb phrases as, "You fail to mainËaín
dísciplinett, or t'you failed to motivate your pupilst'. Srrch responses may
indicate an obvious effect but they do little to pinpoínË cause and
suggest cures. CerËain behavíours cause undesirable effects. It is for
this reaso¡r that vle must recognÍze constítuenL behavlours of the teaching
act and that by r,rpgrading weak constituent behaviours will have the effecË
of upgrading the total performance.

The- three basic behaviours utilized in the model presented here are PLANNING,
PRESENTING, and REACTING. IatiÈh respect to Ehese behaviours the purpose of
the model is to provide a frame of r"rference wiËhin which the three basic.-.=-ì--
_¡S!_qf:rg- fied, and evaluated.



The model presented here is based in
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such motions as input, ouËput, and a
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PREAMBLE TO T}IE MODEL

part upon Glaserrs (1962) breakdown
essentially a systems model utilizing
process whereby input is transformed

r NPUr ----------------+ TNSTRUCTTONAL ______+
PROCESS

The ínstructional process consists of the set of behavfours utilized by the
teacher in Ieading pupils from a state of initíal behaviour to a state of
terminal behaviour. The ínput is the pupil as he comes to instruction and
the output is that same student, changed as a result of Ëhe instructional
process. It i+as hypothesized that the three basic behavÍours utílízed by
the teacher in [he instructÍonal process are - PLANNING, PRESENTING, and
REACTING.

THE MODEI,

I,Ihat follows is a model of the ínstructíonal process proposed for student
teacher evaluaIion together wiEh a brief explanation of íts terms.
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TNSTRUCTIONAL OßJECTIVES

An objective Ís "an ínt.ent conrnunlcated by srafement describing a proposed
change, in a learner" (Mager, 1962, p.3). It lnvolves specifying ír-r
behavj-oural terms the performance the learner should display subsequent to
the lesson. (eg. To solve simultaneous equations, To ídentify types of metre Ín a
sonnet etc.). The teacher in stating an objective idenËifies the
behavi-our he would like the learner to demonstrate. Such behaviour is
ca11ed "terminal behaviour". Esbensen (L967) suggests that a well-writte¡r
instructíonal objective should say three thíngs:

1. I,Ihat it is that a student v¡ho has mastered the objective
will be able to do.

2. Under what conditíons v¡ill he be able to do ít.

3. To what extent r^ril.1 he be able to do ít.
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ENTERING BEHAVIOUR

Entering behaviour refers to the learnerts level prior to instruction.
It j-s analogous to rvhat ís sometlmes called reainess. Specifically
it irrvclves consicleratíon of such matters as:

- the pupil's 1evel of learníng (achievement)
- l:he pupil rs development
- the pupilrs motivational state
- the pupilts social and cultural background
- the backgr:ound knowledge of the teacher
- t-lie physÍcal condi Lions of the classroom
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INSTRUCTIONAL PROCEDURE

Inst¡:uctional procedure refers to the procedures, method, and content the
teacher tlses to present a lesson to arrive at the desired terminal behaviour
stated in the objective. Put another way, it is the procedrrre, method, and
content used to achie-ve the desired terminal behavÍour gí-ven specified
entering behaviour. Four such methods may be identified:

I. EXPOSITION (Te11Íng)
rr. QUESTIoNTNG

III. DE¡ÍONSTRATION
IV. DISCUSSION

A brief- explanation of each follows:

I. }ÌXPOSITIOI.J

Exposi.ti,on is what nost people call teaching. It is stríctly verbal
behavÍour on the part of the teacher. In its extreme form (no emphases)
ír is called lecturing. The maÍn purpose of exposition ís to provide
the Lesson with dírection and content. For example, too little exposÍtion
may cause confusíon on the part of the student as to the purpose or relevance
of the lesson. Too much on the other hand, may result in pupil boredom which
may 1ea<1 to ciass disr:uptions. Three iclentifiable tvpes of expositíon are:

1) exposition by logical development
2) exposition by example
3) expositíon by comparíson and contrast.

Ir. QUESTIONTNG

Questioning represents direct influence by the t.eacher buË to a lesser degree
than expositíon. Questions are teacher j-nitiated and responded to by
indívidual students. There are four basic types of questions:

I. Cognitíve quesLíons r:equiring recal1 of matería1.

2. !g¡yS-rgg"! qtrestions requiring analytical thought. Such questions serve
to sort out data received from responses to cognitive questions.

3. Eyg]jglfyg questions requirlng judgrnents or the making of choíces.

4. gfyg_r€ggq questions calling for c¡:eatíve and ímaginative ansrùers.

Idea11y, developmenl¿rl quesl_þning is the progression thr:ough the above
sequen(ìe. The teacher questíons to acquire a bank of facts, questions to
ciassify these facts, and questio;rs to involce generalizations based on these
facts. As one Frofessor states it, "clevelopmental questioning is the process
of inducing in<ltrctive tht..'ughttr.
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III. DEMONSTRATION

Demonstration may serve several ptlrposes:

1) to íllustrate a point
2) to solve a problem
3) to help solve a problem
4) to serve as a climax
5) to act as a reviev¡

Demonstrations are usually teacher presentations of a prepared s1Ëuation.
The outcome ís generally known (unlike an experinent). l^Iith respect to
INSTRUCTIONAL PP.OCEDURE a demoustration is usually a prologue to some
other method of communicatlon. For example a demonsËration in science
may leac1 to questioning or a discussion. I)emonstrations call for strong
VISUAL and VOCAL emphasis.

IV. DISCUSSION

A discussion is the method of PRESENTTNG, embodylng the least dírecÈ
influence on the part of the teacher. Great attention must be paid to
the entering behaviour of students for discussions serve little purpose
if used prior to sufficient factual knowledge.

The four Eechniques of communícation (EXPOSITION, QUESTIONING, DEMONSTRATION,
and DISCUSSION) may be reinforced Ëhrough four emphases, the VISUAL" the
VOCAL, the KINESTHETIC, and the STRUCTURAL. A brief explanation of each
emphasis f o11or.¡s:

VISUAL EMPHASIS

VOCAL EMPHASIS

KINESTHETIC EMP}IASIS -

STRUCTURAL EMPHASIS

refers to the use of the chalkboard, overhead projector,
maps, charts, sIídes, fi1ms, etc.

refers to the varied use of pítch, tone, and tenpo.

refers to stance, movement, gesture, facial
expression, etc.

refers to the appropriateness of the activity to
particular stage of fhe lnstructional process.

\¡ISUAL

VOCAL

SUB-MODEL

Nested within the instructíonal procedure segment of Ëhe rnodel lÍes the
communícacion sub-moclel. Thís sr:b-model provides a frame of reference for
eval-uating the PRESENI|ING behaviour of the teacher.

INSTRUCTIONAL PROCEDURE
A

Types of Emphasis

EXPOSITION

QUESTIONING

DET'IONSTRATION

DISCUSSION

STRUCTURAL 
I

KINESTHETI9

ÐÍPHASIS
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CONT]NUOUS EVALUATION

The process of continuous evaluation is carried out by the teacher on tr¡¡o
fronts. Lln one front the teacher evaluateá, símultaneously to the
presentation, the extent to r¿hich the pupils are acquÍring the desired
terminal behavíour. 0n the second front the teacher self-evaluates his
performance. Ch:es t.o success on the first fr:ont are manifested through
facíal expressions, nature of pupíJ, responses, pupil conduct, and degree
of pupil cooperation. Continuous e-valuatíon on the second front ís
analogous to a honing device, indicating to the teacher: whether he ís on
course or not.

FIì,IAL A.SSESSMIIN'I' (Performance Assessment)

A compleLr: instructional. process should include proof of how well the pupils
are acquiri.ng thr: desirecl terminal behaviour, stated in the objective. In
addition to the informal process of continuous evaluation, some kind of forrnal
evaluaEion is necessary. The formal proceclrrre used ín the f inal assessment
depends upon the type of behavíour being assessed. For example, it is
general-J.y agreed upon that there are Ëhree types of instructional objectives:

a) knowledge and understanding
b) skills and conpetencies
c) attÍtudes and appreciations.

For purposes of final assessment each of these objectíves mav be reduced to their
behavioural correlate-s which may be ol¡served (measured) dírectly. For example:

0bj ec t Íve Some Behavioural Correlates

a) knowleclge ancl understanding define, cite-, identify, describe,
geLreralize, explain, caLegorize, compare.

b) s.ltills and competencies reporL orally, compute, demonstrate,
rueigh, graph, rvrÍte, speak, ètc .

c) at[ítudes and appreciations discuss, debate, etc.
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IMPLICATIONS OF THE MODEI. FOR SUPERVISORY PERSONNEL

rt was postulated above thaË the teaching act consisted of a set of learnedbehaviours;. Those behaviours rÀIere PLANNiNG, PRESENTTNG, and REACTTNG. ltnowremaÍnStoc:1aborateonthere1evãrrceofihe-*ode1iotr.'ffiio";;.
Evaluation, as stated earrier is the assigning of a value to thesebehaviours, consequently, it ís reasonable to assume that sorne basÍs be usedi.n evaluating tl"rese behaviours.

PLAÀ'NING

I'ttrat is ínvolved ín planning? How are supervisory personnel to judge evidenceof pianning? Planning involves the statement of an intention (TNSTRUCTTONALOBJEtlrrvE) ' These instructional objectÍve(s) strould relate to what hashappened to the student previously (uurrnrNc-BEHAvrouR). For exampre, is itnotreasouable to plan a cliscussíon to identify the causes of the Americanrevolution if the pupils have no prior knoruleáge of conditíons in pre-revolution America? Planning involves a decÍ"io.,, based on desired terminalbehaviorrr as to what instrtrciional procedure (EXpOsrrroN, QUESTT6NTNG,DEMoNsrRATroN, DrscussrON) to use. For example, if the instructÍonal objecriveís to have the studerlt ictentify the movÍng på.t" of an internal combustionengineo what is the best way of achieving tiris? planníng involves a decisionas to how to assess the students terminal behaviour (l-rNAr ASSESSMENT).

PRESENTING

Having crecided what to do and how to go about doing it, the teacher is readyto proceed with Ëhe actual teachíng. He mr:st communj-cate what he knows tothe learner in such fashion to makÀ sense to the learner. The teacher ineffect, has chosen the most appropriate techniques to cause the pupir toínteract viith the subiect matrãr. The role of the supervisor becomes thaËof evaluating the preselltatir:n rather than judging the choÍce of presentation.The Ëechniques should be Í.solated and 
"o**ã.rtã¿ upon with respect to .Ëype andamount of reinforcement províded, and evidence of development;r questioning.Tlli-s serves to pinpoint inaclequacies ancl wealc points evident in the presentation.Díagnosí's in this manner allols the student teächer to concentraËe on specificareas needÍng improvement. rtems such as qualíty of voíce, motívation andmaintetlance of class inter:est, handlíng of crass response, extent and natureof use of visual aids, and nature and relevance of assí,gnments may beincluded here.

rl is hoped that comments be ma<le ín the context of
communication ancl the emphasis uÈí1ízed to reinforcefollowíng matrix may itrovide some direction.

the techniques of
these techniques. The
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I?.EACTING

Rea ct i ng :'-s the pror:ess o f sel f-evaluation. Despite the ef f orts of thecooperatin¡¡ teacher and tire.!'¡:culty super.risoro Èhe student teacher ispr:obably his own be-st: cr j tic. The process of self -evaluatio. a1l-or*,s thestudenL teacher Lo crvs tall'ize hÍs Índiviclual beli-efs âs to ivhat constituleseffective teaching and to discover neiv and useful teaching techniques. Someaids to se i. f -eval.uatí on might inclucle:

A cliecklist containing weaknesses iclentified bv the
coclperaiing teacher.

A tape recorde¡: to se1f.-evaluate qualíty
atmospher:e, etc.

Ar¡eclodal. reports of critical incicients
as ¿r f r;llne o f' re f erence f or conf erences
t.eachr:r- and Iracult-v supcrv:'-sor.

of voice, classroom

a
whÍch may
with the

be useful
cooperating

Â Video 'Iape Recorclirrg unit to r:ecord and p1a1, back a teaching
perl,orrnance. Pc::haJrs tire teacher behaviour techniques matrix
1n llle lnodel, rnay be o.[ use as a checlclist here.

SUMI"IARY

If j t I¡¡ere possible to redur]e effective teachíng to a líst of specif iccompetencies acceptable in all sittratÍc¡ns the matter of evaluation r,¡ould bea sirnpl.e task indeed. The super'¿isor neecl only ¡ise a checklist of the
compeËencies, re-:cordíng the presence or absence of such competencíes. Such,however is not the case. The absence of ¿-r che-cklist does nàt imply that
e-valuaËion be completely subjecLive, as is ofien the interpretation. Models
may ber constructe<I as a step tow¡rr:ci objectivity. This manual has presented.
one such mode1.

In genelral terms, the i-nstructÍonal process inav be conceived. as a matter ofdr¡''¡-ing together lhe right c-hoice of teaciring acts at the irppropri,ate tineto ar:hieve an important ef f.ect r-rpon pup j-I.s. Ivith tiris víc-'w j¡ mÍnd, an;rnalysis of re¿rching pret:ipitates a structlrre of inferrelatecl behavÍoursconstituting the instru<-tional pro('.ess. Thc irlenrii iable behaviours rüere,
PLA|INING, I?RUSlll{TING' Al'lf) REACTIN(1. These basír:: behaviqurs nestecl withintt¡e model of tbe instructional process r¡¡ere presented as being observable,
:111i:-oll,,.dtf,forenriable, an.J modifiable _!.lUg_"_s*11 !_!pticariqg_gl rh"_ *q4ç1.¡lesttÌd wiLii in rher bas ic model a comlnunicaLion sub-mliãef r,'as prese"ted-,-'-
list ing f oirr- i ciernt j-f i¿tÌrIe r:c¡mnurnic:¿:f ic¡n beha,iiours , iìXp0SITION, QUESTI0NING,
DEMO|JS'|RATl-ON, and DISCUSSTON, arlong rvith thc:ir ir¡ur emphases behaví ours,
VISUr\L lÌlæHASIS, VOCA.I, IìI{PHASIS , STRLICTURAL IÌl'fPHASLS, ,.t-rà TtNgSTHETIC EMpHASIS.It i"; intended that the mocìel and s;ub-moctr:l be us:ed as an aicl to objective
er¡al r;¿rtion.
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SYSTEM FOR REPORTING FTNAL GRADES

'o introduce a standard.'jystem of reporting final grades requires that a clistinction
e made between informal and formal evaluation. fnformal evaluatíon is characterized
'y dependence upon casual crbservation, implicit goa1s, and strbjective treatment.
'crrmal evaluati-on is char îLctetized by íts depenclence on checklists ancl structured
ísjtatíon by supervisors (Stakes, 1967). Tire tlifficulty encountered irr assigning
grade to ¿ì teachÍng performance lÍes in the fact that ne.ither type of evaluãtion

.:n ji-rstif iably be applieci . On the one hand c;rsu¿rl observatíon and subj ectivity are
i s;r:ouraqed since they are antithetical to the rol.e of thc cooperatíng teacher and
hc gonl of ob--l ecl-ivj.ty respect-ively. The use of checl<1ists or.r the other hand is
Itr:easonable frlr lhe simPlt: reason that no clrecklist of teacher ccmpetencies Ís ).etv¿lilab.le. The c-rn1y r¡i¿rb le al-ter:n¿rti\¡e appears to be the choosiitg of an acceptablejdcile grouncl . This m¿rnu¿rl has atternpted to embrace that alternative. The model
as delimited subjer:tivity and approached the checklist format by presenting aniversal, framc of ref erenoe upon which to l¡ase evah.ration.

:

he f o1l.<¡ruing grade def ini tions suggest that the s),stenì rrsed f or r:eporting f Ínal
rades reflect tire cr:itcria estabtished in the model. It is hoped that the definitions
smove some of the guess work for thc super-visor: enabling i-rim to pinpoint specific
etraviors which may he changed, thus giving tl-re stuclent ieacher some definite focal
rinEs for irnprovement.

Le l:ter Grade Gr¡¡Ce Poinls Descrip tion

Exce 11en t
Superior

Good

Sat ís fac t ory

Marginal

Failure

Iixcellent performance on q]J evaluative criteria established in the model:
e. g- An artístíc nrix showÍng ful 1 arvareness of the i¡terrelationships

of entering behavi.our, i.n.structional. objectives, Ínstructional
procedure ;rnd pe::fol,'mance assessment ancl exhjbiting a high degree
of slci 11 ir-r al te ring procecìures through continuous assessment .
It goes U"¿,21i{ the exce_l-lent perform¿lnce of the basic skills of
exposition, questi.o'ing, d(rmonstrat.irrg, and dÍscussing.

A

B

C+

C

D

F

4.0

3.0
atr

2.0

1.0

0.0

EXPLANATION OF GRADES

!se-{:g_E
e.g.

performance c)n UeÉ of the evaluative críteria established in the model:
Eviclence of cari-1.uj pJannín¡3 talcing into account entering behavíour,
instructirlna-1. ob j ectives , instructional proce,clrlres , and f inal assessnent
in a<lrlition to ther skj.i1f ul use of cornnrrnication technique(s) r,¡ith a
variety of cnipirases.
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c+ -c9sd performance on most of the evaluative criteria estabiÍshed in the model:
e'2" Evidence of carefttl planning taking ínto accounÊ entering beharriour,instructÍonal objecLÍves, instructional procedures and final assessmentin adcii't:'-on to the ski11ful use of "o*rrr.ri""ríon rech"iqr.?"1*iãirrror."aby a variety of emphases.

rlrc'performance shoulcl be such that r.¡ould indicate a weakness in at least one of?LAMITNG, PRESENTTNG and Rl'lÂcrrl-lG in terms of the established críteria.
I siatis:lgqliqrx performance on most of the evaluative crÍtería established in themoclel:

e.g.

'he perfornìance
'RISENTINTG, and

Ev-idence of satísfactory planning taking into account entering behaviour,instructional objec:tives, ínstructional procedure, and fÍnal assessmentin additiorr to mocle¡¿¡u1y ski-r1füL uee oi "or*,rricatíon Èechnique (s)reinforced throrrgh moderate use of emphases

should be such trrat would indicate overt weaknesses in pLANNTNG
REACTING

¡lcgggf performance on most of the evaluative criteria established in the mode]_.

!1eg!_._glgg!gly_ p e r f o rma nce
ín the rnodel :

e.g. The perfclrmance shoulcl be such as r¡ould
perf orming Lrasic e1_ements, together ruíth
a satisfactory fusion of elements for a

show lack of ski1l in
incor-rsistency in mai<ing

specific purpose.

be such that would not be índicative of future

on most_ or all of the evaluative críteria established

e.g. The performance
success in teach

should
ing.
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NTOTES ON SUPERVTSORY PI,AN B:

The baslc outllne of thls plan is as foll-ows:

1. The preobservatlon conference(not more

than 15 mlnutes).

, 2.Observatl_on

5. Á.nalysls

4n Strategr

5o Conference.

Each of these sectlons wtll- be descrlbed ln terms of
ratlonale and proced.ure after a brlef introd.uctton to
the nature of the supervlsor utlllzlng the p1an.

An tldeallzedl supervlsor can be d.escrlbed. ln the

followtng passage from Goldhpnmer:'f . ..He must formulate
his ld.eas and statements, he hears what Teacher ls
saylng and must understand Teachercs lntend.ed meanlngs,

he must read, Teacher?s meanlng both at face varue and. in
symbollo terms, he must detect signs of anxlety or any

stressful lnternaÌ cond.itlon that is active enough to
create lnterference wlth lntended outcomes, he must

d.ovelope responses almed approprlately at both overt and.

d.lsgulsed expressLons of ld.eas and. f eeLlngs, he raust

dellmlt his range of behavlor to keep it conslstant
wlth long range suDervlsory goals as werl as relevant to
the lnedlate problems of supervislon, he must monltor hls
own feellns and lrnpulses and. motlves tn order to keep
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the work almed. at Teacheres welfare rather than at bls own,

he must make examLned-, ye; f-nstantaneous d.ecj-sLons about

what to broach and v¡hat not to, what to glve, what to

hold., what to ref.nforce, what to set I-n specl-al relief
by selectLve emphasf.s and so on.'r Both Teacher and.

SupervLsor should. be utlLlzed. for thelr appralsal,
perceptlons and. Judgenents and both should. develope an

autonomous , eoo perat lve pos ltl-on .

1. TITE PRE OBSERVATTON cONrffiENcE

Before thts conferenceu arrange wlth Teacher(T) a

tlme to meet, to lnsure that the conference occurs.

Establlsh effectlve two-v.ray communlcatlon( rappott )

to lnsure that you ntlI1 understand. one another.

Deter¡nlne what Trs plans for the lessorr âr€-

His performance obJectlves such as: tf T

vrants to work on hls questlonnlng skllIs,

. *ants to lnvolve alL of the stud.ents 1n

d.lscusslonrwants to practlce exposltlon.

- Hls teachlng objectives: what he wants hls
puplls to get from the lesson, lne.
behavloral obJectlves 

"

Rehearse brlefly and./or mentally the losson to
flnd any problems that nlght arlse or to increase the

read.lness on the part of the Supervlsor(S) or T fop any

areas ln the lesson that partlcurar attentLon *rould be pald.,
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Mod.Lfy plans (cooperatlvely) should the situatlon
arlse; lf the change ls necessary ard the change wLll not

und.erml-ne the lesson.

Detennlne hov¡ supervLslon ls to operate and for what

goals; most )-lkely to be based. upon the lesson obJectlves.

PRTNCÏPLES OF IUETHCD OT' PRE OBSERVÂrION CONFERM.TCE

L. Do not ralse(offer crltlclsm, obJoctlons and. the llke)
that are llkely to und.ermlne the Tts strategy for
the teachlng about to be und.ertaken.

Z, Avold uslng noveltles except for small maneagable

roflnements that T can easlly lncorporate into hls
plan.

5. Deal ln Tf s terms, 1n hls conceptual framework rather
than that of S or 1n external, theoretlcal frames of
reference. fn other word.s, lf eoperant condLtf-onf.ngt 1s

not Ln the framework that T has conceptuallzed. hls

. lesson, lt should not be examl-ned ln those telTrs.

4, Avold supervfsory technlques that have proved unsettllng
to T ln the past or might pred.lctably be oisquletlng
at the moment. ï'or exampì-e, lf T has formerly become

anxlous when S employed lnductlve technlques to pursue

some Ilne of lnqulry or lf lt seemed that T was

uncomfortabre when s followeè a pattern of tnterrogatlon

or lf T tends to be upset when s uses comparlson( betvueen

T and. other teachers or between S and T)to d.emonstrate
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hls poLnt, then such technlques should be dell_beratew

avof.d sd..

5" take specl.al effort to lnsure that communlcatlon Ls

crear, that T and. s und.erstand. each others r meanlngs

prec Lsely .

6. Dellberately oontrol your f.mpurses to d.lrect. Glve T

every opportunlty to move in hls own directions, to
set hls own lssues, t,o organlze procedure to the extent
that he 1s comfortabre ln dolng so; unless he seems to
be plunglng l"nto der-tberatlons that are likery to work
agalnst h j_m.

7. RecognJ.ze the posslbiltles for incidental learnlng to
occur 

"

ÏT" OBSTRY¡.TTON:

Make wrltten notes to record as closely as posslble
that events which occurred. durlng the lesson; lnclud.ing
pertalnent non-verbal events, The notes wiLr aLlow for the
valld reconstructLon of the lesson later, therefore the
notes should record. the events obJectlvely_

If you notlce several puplls passlng notes,
talklng or rookin out the wrndow whire the T

1s locturing; record r.t as such not that the
puplls are bored or some other !.nterpretatl0n.

Ïf comnents are to bo wrltten, separate t,hem f rom the
observational d.ata, I'frlte notes J.n d.upllcate so that T

may have a copy lf d.eslrod.
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ÏÏI. A}TAT,YSTS:

Tell T that you are gof.ng to analyse the data in
relatlon to the obJectlves determined. Ln the pre-conference"

i"sk r Lf he would d.o the same and. offer hLm aocess

to the data you have.

Dete:ml-ne a tlme for the conference so that lt may

take place as soon as possLble"

The conference is between the s and. the T; should.

T of a cooperatlng teacher request that the cooperatlng
teacher be present in the conferencerthls should be aIÌowed,
but do not request thls yourself.

Patterns of teacher behavlor are to be sought out.
"å's patterns, ühe behavlor must be repetitlous arthough
thls crLterlon may be hard to d,etect ln so&e lnstances
because the perlod. of occurance ls either irregular and/or
of long duratj.on" The behavlor should. have slgniflcance
to the teachlng perfomrancen :

Try to read. the substance of the data, such as v¿hether

T tended to ?pusht hls varues, contlnued promlses to cover
ethat toplce l-ater, lnconslstent use of terminolgy and. prlvate
conversatlons 

"

To sone extent attempt to vlew the data through the
eyes of the puplls and estlmate the effect of the behavlor
upon them" Be cautlous not to overd.o this because tt can

lead to erroneous assunptions.
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rf posslble arrange the patterns rn hlerarchal ord.er

such that those you feel- are most i-mportant are deaLt wlth
flrst; to lnsure that they are deart wlth J.n the conference.

'lhe basls for lmportance shour-d. be promLnance, slgnLflcance
and consequence.

PRII\TCTPIES OF }ÁETHOD TOR ANAIYSIS:

Scan for easlly seen patternso

Âttempt to determine slgnlf l-uance of the teaching

Brocesses by referenoe to T goals and to puptl
demonstrated. or lnferred experlences.

Patterns åre sought out becuase patterns wllt tend. to
have more effect upon pupllrs learning than occasslonal
lsoLated. elements of teachlng.

IT. STRATEGY;

selct the issues that you vrant to doal wlth ln the
conference. These are lssues to be selected on the basls
of the obJectlves establlshed in tbe pre-observation
conference and the d.ata col,lected. d.urlng the observatlon"

TRTIICTPI,ES 0f. }fBTHOD OF STRATEGY:

.lo The lssue should have hlgh probabillty of affectlng
the learnlng of the puplrs. The lssue should not be

of a superflclal nature. To be consrdered behavlor
should be frequent and abundant ln the d.at¿, exist tn

a7
rJ¡
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d.emonstratable effects upon the puprls, have theoretlcal
Lnportance to the lesson, or have known or predlctablo
slgnlflcance Ln Ttg alread.y exl.stf.ng frame of reference.
The nr.rmber of lssues should be few so as to give the
confereence somothlng more concrete to handle, maklng

lt more workable and meanlngful.

The lssues should be lntellectuaÌly and. emotlonally
accessLble for both s and rn A bal-ance must be struck
between the extremes of belng too concerned for the
mental fraglllty or T and. of being unconcLous of
posslble lmpacts of some issues. Both extremes can

lead to reJectlon of the supervlslon by the T for
belng elther lrrelevant or too threaÊenlng.

V" CO}TFEREßICE:

Both s and. T present their anaÌysis of the lesson wtth
evldence to support any oplnions offered; each ts free
to challenge tho otherts interpretation(s).

The lnaln d.irectlon of the conference as determlned
Ln the strategy shourd be toward.s determlnatlon of whether
the obJectlves stated. in the pre-observetlon conference
had been achieved. and. to what extent. ![hat changes could.

be made to 1-mprove the teachlng elther ln performance or
ln obJectlves.

Á'11 dlscusslon should. be based upon the events as they
occurrød 1n the classroom.
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PRTIVC]TT,ES OF }.[ETHOD FOR TTIE CONF,TRS}TCE:

ThLs stage should not be a technl-ca1 playlng out

of the S and T roles but rather a d.lscusslon based.

upon all precedlng stages.

A1] stages ]ed to the conference and. should serve as

a basls for lt.
The conference ls to be used. for the lmprovement of

teachlng, evaluatlon of the teaching performance ls

to be used. 1n the sense that lt serves to estabLlsh

the status of the performanqe and. 1n thls way is a

basls for lmprovement.

Ð

5"
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NOTES ON SUPMVTSTON PIAT{ A

The baslc outllne of thls plan ls as follows:
1n Observatlon

Z. Conference.

The role of the supervlsor in thts plan is one of evaruatlon;
to observe the lesson, evaluate it and communlcate thls
evaluatlon to the student teacher" l'he supervlsorrs
estlmatlon of varlous components of the lesson are to be

stated to the studênt toacher. The evalueti.on is to be

based upon the supervlsorts own perceptlon of the ]esson,
Its purpose(s), and expected outcomes. The supervlsor thea
ls baslcally an observer uslng hls own frame of references
to evaruate his observatlons. The conference serves as

a means of tolIlng the stud,ent teacher of the evaruatlon
of hls lesson.

r. OBSERVÁTION:

Determine the topla of the Losson from the stud.ent

teacher.

Àriake wrltten notes throughout the lesson recordlng
what you belleve is pertfnent informatlon and. features of
the ]esson. rf posslbre lnclude your assessement of the
events of the lesson as they occur. The events that record.
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should have Lmportance to the success of the lesson

eLther directly or lndlrectly"
.å.s the events occur try to evaluate theLr importance

to the teachlng perf orlnance 
"

"ttternpt to assess the lesson as you observe Lt ln
your own frame of reference and that of the lesson toplc,

rT" COIrTI"FJP.ENCE:

The conference is to occur as soon as posslble after
the teachlng performance l-s over"

The conference should conslst of the supervlsor and.

the student teacher only,
supervlsor should. control the conference closely

and dlrect the toplcs to be consldered.

The supervlsor should revlew the lesson as he saw

1t, commentlng on the events as an evaluator. As he revlews
a partlcular event he should. value it as good, bad.,

effective, lneffectlver oT whatever other value terms he

mtght place on theevent:

ïf the student teacher began the resson wtth
a brlef demonstratj_on related. to the topic,
the supervisor could comment that thls was an

effectlve way of gettlng the attention of
the puplls.

sf the student teacher began questlonnlng the
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pupLrs and. seemed to d.i-verge r.n hr.s trno of
questf-onnlng the supervf_sor could comment

that thls was a poor method of ionducttn@

a questlon sesslon.

The supervr.sor shourd^ not encourage the student
teacher to particlpate in discussr-on or ouestlonnlng
ln the conference but shour-d, questlons or polnts of
dlscusslon be brought up by the student teacher they
shourd be dealt vrlth to the best of the supervisorrs
ab111ty.

¿\fter the resson revlew in thls conference by the
supervlsor, a general overall agSeSSement of the lesson
and the student teacherîs performance shour_d. be stated.
by the supervlsor and the conference ended..

For the frrst three weeks of supervls ion during whrch
thls study is in effect no marks are to be auarded. the
student teachers.
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YOLTR AñISI'JIIRS T0 TIIE F0l,t0',VÏl\TG TfEtulS ARE T0 BE BASED UPO¡I YOUR
PRACTTCE TCACH-IIITß SESSTOÏ\T LAST FAI,L

1" IÍow f ar I
superviso

Z" Dtd the f

a
b
c

n advance dld you know of the vlsitatlon by the faculty
r?
one d.ay
one u¡eek
othoz'

aculty supervlsor meet wlth you before observing you teach?
yes
no
o'cher

upervlsor d.ld. meet with you before observing you

etermlne u¡hat your objectlves for the l-esson

a
b
c

5. ïf the faculty s
t each:
I) dLd he(she) ¿

v¡ere?
a) yes
b) no
c ) other

11) were you able to d.etermine the supervlsor's lntentlons or
ob jectives f or the vlsltat j.on ( l. e. why v'ras he there? )

a) yes
b) no
c ) other

lLL) dtd the supervlsor state rvhat he would be l-ooking for in the
observa tlon?

yes
no
other

a
b

4. Durlng the lesso
observing you?

a ) the v¡h
b ) Ip. the

n, how long was the supervlsor in the cl-assroom

ol-e cfass
class

c ) other

5o Aftor the lesson did. you and the supervisor meet to taLk about
the l-esson?( a post-observationaf conf erence )

a) yes
b) no
c ) other



6. trIaq the post-observational conference pre_arranged?

yes
no
other

the supervisor collected
sucir as notesraud.lo tape)
you?

some form of data from the
e vJas this d.ata made

'/. Assuml-ng that
observa t lon (

avaLlable to
a) yes
b) no
c) oth

a
b
c

a
b
c

a
b
c

er

B" ïf
1)

a post
dLd th
to tel-

-observatlonal meetLng was hel-d. :
e meettng only serve to give the supervlsor a chanceI you hls evaLuatlon of your teaching perforrnance?
yes
no
other

Ll) citd you feel
dlscusslon 1n

yes
no
other

that you were encouraged to partlclpate ln
thls meetlng?

ltL) were
meet

Dld you
ass lgn

a
b

you and. the supervlsor the only people present at thls
lng?
yes
no
other

feel that the maln function of faculty supervlslon was to
grad.e to your teaching performance?

yes
no
other

o

a
a
b
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fupils rnrist be kept bu.sy cr they sooi: get into troi:ble"

IIis effectir¡eness is seri_ousi.i' i*rrutred i.rhen the t,eacher permits hj_msel-fto beconc eriictionarly invclveci- i,:i the personal probl",n, o,i puÞil"s"

Tn the inierest of gooci cliscipline pup:'r-l.s r.rho repeatccì.ly disrupÈ gre---.
class inus-b be ssr.rs¡'s]¡i pr:.nishcri"

8u Pupils Learn self di::ection b;,r having oppcrtunities to set their ol¡n
Boals for l,earning"

9o Ïn-planning their r¡ortc teachevs shoulcì reì-y heavily on ihe itnowlcdge
and sltills pupils have acqui'ed- outs-icre 'lhô cl-assroorßo

I0' The curriclilu¡t consic-i;s of subjecb rcrtt,c¡:'bo be learnecl e¡d stcills to
be acquirecì"

ll" The essenti¿l function of ju.nior kr-igh school courses lies in theirpreparing pupil"s for l.ater corrrseso

L2" S1lff- group tvorÌç uses to besi acl.vanta:le the contrasting personaliùies,slcills, e.ncl interests puc-ìis l-larie,

13" PupiJ-s frequenily learn ru-rch inore uncrer thei¡l oi.ra j.nitiative than they
do und.er teacher d.irect-,icn"

ilr,* ChiTd.ren neecl and sholr-]-cl ha.r.,e more
they usually qet"

supervisicn and disciojíne than

15" The effee'c-ivene*ss of te¡.ching i_s enhancecl rriren
abili'¿y 'bo see t,he r.¡or.lcl as ea.cir of his püpj-ls

l-6. Proper control- of a cLa.ss is a.npl]. cl.emonst:r:ai,crL
cuietÏ.y i.;Ìr-j__Le the teael:er is cut cf il-re r:oi-it"

5,

60

7o

"¿he teache:: has the
sees i-i"

Ìine:'1. pupa.!.s r.roltK

l-7' Pupiis resi:ecL teachers trho sta.nd firrn on their ccnuiclions"

IB" The pupil"ss lcnoltl-edge is br:st cJ.eve.lop':cì i.ihen te¿rcÌrers rnic::::elate facts
and fi..gurcs from nany diffc.r:ent, subjec'¡ íljeJä,.;"

19' The bactcìrone of the schorJ. eu..¡-"i"icr-rlun :ì-s irrr'rje.ct, natiei:; e.c'ii.rrities;
are usefrr.l Lnainl.rl' to ia.cil i- baì:: 'bÌ:e j-ea.:,nrng c i sr_ib ject n¡.1,ic¡.."

20o Pupil-s Lea:';r ì-Íbrary skil-ìi_s; ä:r_,¡:e ;.ear.ìì.j.1;" hl¡ ns-ing t,l.lc:'ir: s1.11 çtsr.r!scs in
- seaïchin3 for na-be:':ial.s c.i::De¡;iai. i:..t:yes'i, thiin by a se¡::¡-es o:î elicr-

¡i q=e ¡ìnci æt-^.1 i-^ !^^^L .,-ì-^L.Lùi:ù;-,u;-rlfliÊd to -Leach'the 1c,,,i.,¡;:.,ì. si.r¡'1.; iî-r j, l_illr.ir-j'i;r ilì:cc,,ei.irr.i^eo

27-" Teachers i^rìrn l. jlte p'.r¡riis r¡i-¡- J- itsrial-i-¡r ¡rr,.s,,¡:¿rge nriprll. j_::,,,-.bi,a-tj-or. ancl
nartici¡ra*¿j-on in pi,anning ii,. Is6iLso

22" Acrcss*ihe*schcol ;irr'.j;inc :,t;roics:l cons:-stenc"Ì¡:!.n cJa-ssi'oorn p.roced.rr-re
i'ihich tends'¡o restr"ic'L inpoi'';¿,.ni, ¡,venuc;s -l'c-. ies.-rrr,.-,:g.
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23" A well established cl.assrocm routine enhances the emotional sta*
bility of pupilsu

21J," Stucients r¡ho misbehave or rlo not learn are generally children
r¡ho need ¡nore love.

25" Optirnum learning takes place r,¡hen fhe classrerom setting is¡ com-
pletely free of clj-s'bracì:ions"

2$"'. The eomp)-eLi-on of an1- irorthr..rÌ:i1e ^,,aslc in ecìuca'¿ion requires harC
r,¡orlr on ihe parb of pu¡t:ils"

27 " The deep inter:est i,rhj-eh pu-pi"3-s sometimes develop in one subjeci can
be valua-ble to then, bnt only if teachers succeed in broadening
ttreir pe:'spectives across suìoject matte:' boundaries"

28* PupÍL failu::e is a.¿erted when rnas'bery of su.bject matter is the prfme
requisi'Le fo:: promcti-on.

29* The teacher assures optirnuo learning conditi-ons by giving top prÍ-
ori.ty to the social-emot,ional neecls of pupil-s"

30. The effectiveness of tire ieacher depends entirely on the amount of
personal. intei-est he can invest in the prog'ress of ea.ch pupil

3L, Pupils are mô'ili-\¡ated to do bettev r¡ork r^¡hen ùhcy feei. free to move

as"ou-ncl the room whiJ-e the cls.ss is in seiisiono

32, Prpi-r-s nu.st see clea.r'ly tha'b it is the teacher, not they, who has
charge of classroorn learning,

33, Chitclren learn best i.n a-n aimosphere f illed rvitir love and emotional
suppo::t"

31,¡, Under ideaL conditions pupils r^¡ould vier.¡ each teacher âs a rrspecial-
isi:r? in the subject taugh'bo

35, Pupiis gåin nore sati-sfaction from doing a difficult taslc r.rell than
any oth:er achievernerri; 

"

36, The most i-mporiant thing a teacher can clr: to se'b the stage for Learn-
ing is 'co díscover the interests of students.

37. The ove:'-all pla:r o.f ecl-ucation suffers r.hen t,eachers de:rart sub-
sta-niial-ly f:r:om thc sr-rbjec'l; ori.'i;lineo

38, The dr:velopment of soeial and emoti-onal security for pupils i-s the
most impoi"'¿ant fui:c'Lion of the school

39, Pupil-s mester the essential.s of a srrbject onl¡r"i.,rhen extensive plans
are nade for accommocì-ating individual clifferences in pupÌ-ls"
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LO, Nothing captures studentsÚ interest in school'¡ork as quickly
as al-l-õ?¡ing ih,"* i:o r.¡restle with problems of their ovrn choosing"

hl. Chil-dren learn the neeessary sleills of group particípation on]-y

when they are exposed to sequences of acLivity requiring Íncreas-
ingly di-rficult "Litt" 

from kindergarLen through g:rade tt'¡elve"

'!J,2. The teacher?s ability to see the rçorld as each of his students

sees it is an absolute musi: if he is io have any success at all-
in teachlng.

l¿3, Pupils learn efficiently the essentials of a subJect nhen every

member of the class moves simultaneously through caref\rlly planned

lesson S€Qü€RCêso

bh. Pupils never really unrlerstancl a subjecb until they can relate
u*rät tney have leaine<i 'fo the broader- p.::oblems of the r.rorldn

lr5, The Èeacher raust avolcl strict adherence to the sequence provided

by a t'exthook seriesn

h6. orading pupils separatel¡r on achievenent and citizenshíp âssures

that tãachèrs r.¡ili insist on nasterly of subject matter as rqell
as good behavioro

L7 ' The Índir¡idualitY of PuPils
ances in thejr grade rePorts

lr8, Jl teacher can frequent,ly trreachl' a rebellious pupil b¡r taking an

lntenso pÞrsonal interest in his rvelfa¡'eu

U9. tlhen given ê cholce of actir'|ty, pupils generall]'select what is
best for therno

5a. The effective teacher has complete control of the learning situation
at all timesu

5L. Good rapport r,¡ith pupils is maintained by the teacher uho alwqys

flnds t-j:ne to hetp iñdi'¡iduals wlth special problems"

52. The natural fl-ow of evenÙs is enhanced by the teacher l¡ho manages

to elinrlnaLe any disniptive pupil behavior"

53, Teachers must al.ways be prepareci to explain to pupils interpela-
tionships anong uu'rio'o" ãlements of the overall curriculttm"

5h. An essential ccmponent of a good lesson is one of shotving hovr t't
ís related to othe:: areas of hrowledge'

55, Bofore pupils arê encouraued to exercise independent thought they
should be ihoroughly grounded in the fact,s and knowledge about the

subJect.

is sustained rvhen teachers mako allow-
for the varying interests pupils haveo
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56" Pu-pits gai-n a ser.rsc cf belongi-ng i.rhen the teacirez'encourages friencl-
ships aiìlong pupiiì-s j-n the roLìì'no

57 " Iiothing sti''rnulates a pupil 'Lo applS' hinself r'io::e diligentl-y th¡n a

I¡arîr, i:'-:.'sc;'l.li- ini,c;res'¿ jn llis proil::cslì slto'.:'n by tìrcÌ'e:cher"

58, Tine'co ciroosc f¡cel,y thej.r or,uil activity ciuring the sch'ool day is
a nus'c fo.r PuPil- moroL.r: ö

59^ The teache¡. r.rhc organizes the rna'berial and presenis ii-, to pupils in
a forocfui- ira.y gcts the best r':sir-i-ts"

60' Tire use of s¿r'casm by the teachei'c¡n a'ccomplish nothing bui anotional
har¡n foY the PUP-i,1"

6L* A gooC teache:: r,rill esta,blish a routine and s+'iclc to i'b"

62, Teeche::s lirLr.s'L se-i: cÌcfin'ite itens asicLe to shoi¡ pupils tho velation-
sitips betr-¡een their subject a.nil -the overaj.l- goai of cdu-cation"

63, Learning is esse::'rti-a1-ìLy a process of increasing onets store o-f infor-
¡nation àbcut various f ie lcis of lcnol';1-edgc 

"

ól+- Teachei s i.ncrcase their" chanc:es of Cj.recting i:ìre i,r oi'lc in'oo productive
ehannels bj' ha'¡ing pr-r¡:!ls per't,icipaie iir' tì^rc plann:r'ng"

65- Teachg.s ril'lo dìo nct Lilic prioi.Is r^¡ij..L nsr¡.a-ti.,r" decicìe on a.nc1 plan les';ons
alane r¿:'l;he:' than usc pup.ii- 1:o-r'Licipaticrr"

66, Pupil.s learn best,,¡iren permitrlecl to se'b tlieii'oirl"I pace i-n doÍ-ng the
worlç *

67" Esrùðbli¿cili¡rg the pJ'l,es r¡ell in acì.¡ance si,i'en¡¡ihens ihe teacher'1s hand

in ncet:,-iig i.he r¡a.?i,cus prol:letris 'i.ha'c nigìr't' ¿-irisc.

ó8" Lea.rniirg is enþ¿Lnce{ irilen teacirers p::ai.se generously ihe e"ccoinplish*
menis of pupi"is

{"g. The LogÍ.cal- st::uctL":rÐ Õf suhjec-b nìf,te:r is the mos'r, rea-l-is|íc gtlid'e to
n''1'^ ^!4'-4"{'¿aii"cn oi 'bhc i:oLic :in ì;Ìro cl-¡'ss'¡ccì;l'Ull\: r.Jr l;..lrli-,

7e, pupi'rs g:lin bettc::: unár:¡:s'tancting cf ihe sr'.irieci j-fassi¿lnments ¿-Lre pre-
seniec to .bh.er,r as ¡- sct:ies of ii:terrcl,¡-':ecì ¡¡rcbiems"

?1" The si;rnci-,ure of a fiei.cL of lin.orilecì-ge i-s j.trtrinsical-iy in''"eresti-ng to
pupil-s r'¡hen i'L ls c.l-e::.rl'¡ 'tetttghi;"

?2" Group acilvitf ire¡.ches chil-.ìl'en to thinit ancl plan t'olet,her', incl.epencleni

of direci sì.tpL"rvision b;r t,ir.e ie¡.cÌrer'"

73" There is too great, a.n etäpirasis on keo¡r:inE order"ì'n tire classroom'

7ì'." A firn ira¡i1 ì:v li-ie i,eachc:: ì:L:onoles et¡.o'úional secriri-t} lor pupils'
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75. JÌ'teåcheres effcc'uiveness yests upcn his a.bilit5r to nainf-,ain proper
rrprofessi.onal distànce" betl.reen the pr-rpils ancl himsel-f .

76" the puirii-i.es im¡rression of tire tea-cherrs per.sonaiitlr qreailf influ-
enecs i¡i:.e,'t', he learns,

77, Pup'iì-s res;:ec'b t,eachers who expec-b them io 'n¡ork harcl. in sc}'ioc-1...

78. The'tras-'rc funeiiolr of educati-on is fu.r-.fillerl onLy i,¡hen pr-rpils are
Ied to L'.ncle¡:stan-ci the,jenerai- significance of tìre na-bei'i-a). ì:hey'ha'"re
learnecl .

79, fn teachiq it is esseniial io ccver i;ire mateiral- in ihc cor-r;:se of
study,

80" Tne qoal-s of educati-cn shoulcl be ¡fictatecì. by chil.rlrents interes'¿s
and neecl-s as '.,r.:ll as by lhe ì-arger clen:rrcl-s of soci,ct;r"

Bj-" Children shouid bc given nore freeclon in the class.r:orm ihqn ihey
ìrsu,¿l-l¡,' get.

82" PupÍls d.o t,heir besi rvorl<,,r]ren they-knor.r exactl¡, uhat to expect froin
dalr to day"

83" Pupils are induced to greater rilotivation r.¡hen the teacher reinai:ns
srnev¡hat aloof from the inLerpelsonal- affi',i,:s of the c,l-¡¡:so

Bl+" Pupiì-s leavn to stay alert r,rhen they are elipectecL to respcncl irrmed.j--
ately to teacher cieinancìs"

85. Lessons presented in the forn of probl' ms to be soi-r'ecì are the hest
means of motrvating nnpils"

Bó. If currÍculu,rn 1:i-ans ere io be .'ì.evelopecl, they nus'b go inio deiail
on hor.l couïse content, can bc i-ntegra'i,erl, ac¡:oss sr',bjects.
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